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WINNING SOULS.
To WIN a i-ntu. mon bave mnade great sacrifices. Earthly laurels when won

-arc found intcrwoven with thoras, and always wither. To win a smile prînciple
has bc-en abandoed. The pr!aiso of muen bai, stood higher than the praise of
-Ged. To 'win a contest 'what ageriy, what skili, wbat power, have been de-
-voted ? To win a fortune thousands have lest thoir souls. The attracti a of
gain is proverbial, It is a loadstonc that draws the hurnan heart. This
tendency is, however, sanctified by thc power of the gospel. The sout that
,ias been won by Christ, secks to win others. Winning seuls beconies an
,object that fils thiind, whea divine love is shed abroad in the heart.
Yet, lest tlîis sacrcd feeling should bc paralized, let it be nursed and vigour-
-ously exercised. The realization of the lest condition of souls stirs up the
blood, the heurt yearns over the dying; wc are sluggish because unbelief lfaits
to coulprelhend that thrilling qucstion-What is a Man profited, if he shll
*gain the whbole world, and lose bis own soul ? A view of the soul's value,
and thc soul's danger, gives energy te out desires for its safety. If impervi.
eous to the Iight of Ged's Word on mwan's inmortality and rcspousibility, Do
share can be taken in the work of saving seuls. WVewant a hig-i degrec of faith,
in the unspeakalile wretthedness ef those 'without Christ, and in the pricelcss
reinedy for the salvation of the sinner, provided in the gospel; then the
darkness of the night is chased away and tic brightness of the înorning
coumeth. Vigourously graspîng the truth that salvation is brought nigh, we
work for its diffusion. llecorn ising these truths, arc we satisfied with the
present aspect of affairs in our ewn ininediate ncighbourhoeds ? Can we put
thc question too often-Are these the Lord's doings? Are seuls won for
Christ in our locality, and by our instrunientality? Alas, nias, May there Dot
be a sad lack et talent in this blesscd work ? There are undoubtedly obstacles
prcveE ring the conquest et seuls. They are net won for Christ, but held in
'bondagc by sin. Havewsc any blamni uthis matter? Have we done what we
could to savo theni? Lt bas been said-"1 To the great Head of the Church
we niust look for a new order of men-men just as absorbed in winning seuls
te Christ as îvorldings are ia gatheringg«old."

This gathcring eof geld may net ho literal, but our worldly business may so,
engroqs our attention, that we give a)l our thoughts and efforts te it, while
Christ's cause and the good et seuls seldoni ceaie into our minds. Should a
worldliness et disposition ercp in amng protessors, oaa they expeet the
presence und blcssing of the quickening Spirit? Why have wc ]ïn Canada not
bbfaincd. the blessing, bsnan ave donc in ether lands ? Surcly it appoars
.that wc have not yet attaincd7 unto this ail abserbing passion et love for wia-
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ning souls, leading us to spend and be spent for Christ, lias the farm, and
the lot, and the store, and the bouse beeri first, while the closet and thc prayer-
meeting have been second ? If' you wuuld win souls, prayer,-iuiportunate,
fervent, belleving prayer,-must wing its way to hoaven. Then conies action
-hearty and vigorous action. For, as the gold digger doe not go to aleep
on his olaimi, but earnestly strives to win the treasures hid in the carth, so to,
win soule demande vigilant and'incessant toil. The work is not to bc left ini
the hands of ministers alone. They have a grent work, but they arc vastly
assisted by devoted efforts on the part of Christ's pcople. -Too nmany think
that for the eucccss or failure of' Chritit's cause they are not responsible.
The 'y imagine that the connection they hold with the Church je of a similar
nature te that forined with a political association, or a temperance eoeiety :
forgetting, the Divine nature aud authority of the institution Their covenant
engagement plAces them in a solemn position of personal accountabili*y. It
was we win souls that Christ appointed a Church. Iu the niidet of' a crooked
and perverse nation, they shine as lights i» the world. 'Winning seuls can
neyer resait from a mere perception of what requires te, be donc. A na
inmost crushed to death beneath the ruine of' a :fallen house, je Dlot rescued by

a theory. as te the weight above him, but by the removal of the load. The
sine of the soul cau only be removcd through the menite of Chrjpt's atoaing
blood. The truth concerning Jesue must be npplied. The wérd-the in-
strumentali4y of man-and the aý,ency eof the Divine Spirit are engaged in
delivering the seul from death. The Saviour n:arshalls hie soldiere by the
cry, let him that loves me follow me; and attracted by hie love, and animated
by hie example, they go forth to win seuls to the -,tandard of the cross.

le that winneth seule je wiee. A high value set on the profit of ýhis Iioly
enterprise indicates the preseace of wisdoiu from above. For an earthly
crewn men have covered their names withi infamy, but the seuls of those
redeerned through, out instru:nentality, become our glory and crown. The
toeth eof time eats out the story of warlike deeds, although inscribed on mnonu-
mental marbie; but there i» the land of glory, je the cvcrlasting memorial of
a ransomed sinuer. The stars that bedeek thc sky may grnw dita with age;
but should these stars go out in darkness, they that are wiee and turu many
te -righteousnewshali shine as the stars for ever and ever.

:IMPORTANT TO THE CRLUCHLES.

'The period approaches at which the Churehes that receive aid from the
Missionary 'Socety usually meet to consider what they can do .' emselvcs, and
te ýwhat extent they must be further dependeat on its funde. As imnportant
modifications of the past course et' our Society, are insisted upo*n by the Col-
onial Missionary Society, it seeme necdt'ul that ail the niembers of such
churches éhould "know what they are, that efforts and arrangements may
'Le inade nccordingly. It je eupposed that aIl the membere of our Chi.irches
iead the Canatiisi .Tndepcndcnt, hence a convenient channel je affordcd
through whioh te have communication with those concerned.

On the transmission te Éngland of our sehedule ef grants for the current
year, a correspondence arese, extracts frein which, wilI place the matter dis-
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tinctly before the meinhers of dependent congregations. The first letter,'
addrcssed to the Secrotary-Trrensure:-, is datcd London, September 4, 1860.
The following cxtracts are made :

"' This letter will require anid we hiave n doubt receive your careful, prayerful
consideration. It is intended to bring undcr yaur notice and thatofyourgeneral
comnanittee, the present condition and the prospect for the future of the Cliurcheff,
in youir Province. As you wilI readily suppose we look with deep interest to
Canada as. tbc scene of somne of the earliest operations of our Society ; and we dis-
cover occasion for devant tbankfulness that it bas been the itnstrumentof effecting
a large amouit of good. Stili, we confess that we bave for a long period felt no
littie'strrow at the appareut want of progress that some of your churches indicate.
Nat a few have been ini receipt of grants frn aur funds for a period of ten, fifteen
or ci-en twenty yenrs 1 If it bc possible to justify ini sanie rare cases, ire fear that
our graîntq bave gcnerally operated like an endowment, and prevented that feeling
or desire for self-support whichi we think ougbt ta characterize the churches, itnd
canstitute a principle of notion influencing every individual mnember. It bas
occurred ta our Comniittee, on observîng in vour sebedule tbe smail attendanco
in s(>rne of the chapels, whether tbey may lt be ndvantageoustly supplied by coin-
potent loy preachers, presuming that F-ncb could be round. Or, if a station has
been occup.ied for a~ certain number of yearîl, with little or no progrees, whether
it oiglît not tabe rclinquisbled. Whilst so large an aggregate amount le expended
on these saller, and as same of theai appeur ta us uuiproduictive stations, we are
unable to avail ourselves satisfactorily of' nore important ones, It is au aigu-
ment we often emnploy wbcu pleading for the Pociety, that we help. ta. sustain
tbe M1issionq for a time only, and not ini perpeffiity. And al] aur ogencies in every
part of our Colonial empire wilit the one exceptioiz of Canada, are in accordaince
with this principle. In South Africa, New Zoland, and ait the Australins aur
pcconiary aid is granted un a sliding sçale for two or at most fln-ce years and then
ceoses altogether. Our Cummuittee feel that sanie rucb principle muet be adopted
for Catnada. A3 far os we are fiurnisbed with the means a judging, we cannot
but think it would act favourably an the Congregations, mkiL a hei ta feel more
decply the obligation to minimter to the temporal necessitie of those wbo labour
ta pruuîtiotc their spiritual welfitre. It is under the influence of these viewa tl4t
our Ccotimittce propose to, reduce ail the grants in your' ochedule tu Church e
whicb bave been more than fii-e years on the liRt twenty per cent. We trust that in
niost if not clsiuch cases, the congregations will flnd no diffieulty in-making up this
amourit, so that our brcthren mny not be exposed ta any inconvenience. Besides
this, the sub-comnîittee whzo very carefuly considered ail the cases enunierated
la yatr sohectule, proposcd the fahlowing reductians. * * * * la conclusion
permit us ta assure you, and tlirough you the brethren generally, that our present
communication miust flot he regarded its any indication of a want of interest in

teior their labours. WVe think we are taking the best metbod to promete the
benefirL of tthI."

This communication is signcd hy the Treasurer and Seoretary.

The Gencral Committce met in Octoher ta consider this important docu-
mient, mluiclx they found would affect no fcwcr thon .twcr.ty of thc grants te
churches on onc schcdule. In a fcw instanccs it wa thought that a mnodifi-
caition night hc nmade in the grint -vithout serions injury, but in most cases
the Gencral Coumittcc declincd taking the rcspousibility of making any changYe
durifig the current, year. Thcy also requcsted them 'Scetary-Treasurer te
Write uit length to the Society in England, settiog forth saine of the causes
of apparent want of progress in nîany instanics,-as emigration westward,-
the introduction of other dcnouuinations after we have mode a conimainccnient;
-aur caref'ulness ini the mattcr of coitmutiion,-nnd auch like obstacles te

o--pid extension. Hie was also to show the importance of proving an abiding
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peopl.e, as the best portions of a population cannot be induced to Iiuk them-
selves with institutions of an uncertain and tcaiporary nature. le was f'urther
to indicate that the steady action of' our Comaiittee had been opposed to the
creation of the evils of an eadowment; our grants having been strictly
liaiitcd to a year and having been every year caref'ulIy reviewcd ivitlout any
real or i4nlied pledge of their continuance. Moreover, that we had 80
constantly kept the duty of self-support, whcre possible, befbre the people,
as to Iay us open to the charge of too inucli eagerness on that subjeet. The
suggestion as to Iay preachers supplying the churches alluded to, ivas tu
be met by the statement o-f impracticability at prescrit; the craving of' the
people throughout the country being inereasingly for a thoroughly trained
intelligent rniiiistry. Nie was to urge that our grants were always understood
to, be temporary ouly, and not in perpetuity ; and that a trial many yeurs ago
of the sliding scale in Western Canada had proved a disastrous failure.

The instructions of thý- Commiittee were complied with in a documient of
ten pages 4to., in whieh, it is believed, every argument suggested by the state
of the ehurches and of our country will be found. It lias elicitcd the follow-
ing reply dated Dec. 6, 1860. The needful cxtracts only are given.

"IYours - wns considered by our Committee on Tuesday last, and I arn in-
structed te send you the resuit of our deliberations. Permit me to assure you that
we cherish a deep interest in your rche, and a sincere concera for tbe comfort
ofour brettiren, who, we believe, are faitlifully perfomming the duties devolving
upon theni. In sorne cases they have no doubt to struggle against many opposîng
influences, and nothing cari support them but the manifèsted preserice of the grant
Maeter they serve, and for whose glory both thev nd we are eoricerned. We
trust theref'ore they will believe that the subjeet 'of our correspondance has not
been introduced froru any suspicion respectirig tham, or ariy Iack of confidence in
them. Your communication received a lengthened and very earef'ul corisideration
of the entire subjeet to which it relates. '1he« Conmmittea still think that stations
whieh have beeri for so niany years on our Grantee List, as some of your ehurches
have been ought in some way to be deait writh. In the nature of things, our
grants will degerierate te the eharacter of eridowments wvhich are oppos;ed te the
prineiples by whieh we are distinguished. * * * Under the influence of these
views, it is the judgment of the Committea, that although, they yield the point for
4ha present, it must be adopted for the future."* C

The Secretary prcesto state more formually that at our ncxt Annual
Meeting the prnipleinvlved in the letter of Sept. 4th, must be acted upori.
An occasional exception may be adjusted by corresporiderice, but stations that
have been five year8 upori our list must expeet an annual reduction at least of
one fifth of the grant until it ceases aitogether.

It is proper to state that the Society is quite 'willing to enter upon new
grouad wherevcr thare is fair promise of usefulness anid the cstablishmen t of a
self.sustaining interest; there is no indisposition te afford pecuniary aid for a
few years until such stations gain strength; but there is a determination not
te continue grants for the sanie amount for an indefinite number of ycars.
Will every niember of aach church (anid congregatiori), that has been five ycars
on our Grantee list, consider at once what cati be donc. Pcrbaps vigorous
effort and some saîf-denial miglit at once make the cause self.sustaining-. iBut
if not, preparation must at least be made for the diminution of the Society's

grant.IHENRY 
WILKIES,

Montreal, 15 Feb., 1861. Sec. j Trea3.
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TIIE CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY RECENTLY FOUMEDj
AT OWEN SOUND.

The relation of the Canada Congregational Missionary Society to the Col-
onial Missionary Society of London, rcndored it impracticable for the com-
mittee and officers of the former institution to, sustain the sînnil Indian
Missions, oomutenced soine yeurs zugo, at Saugeen and Colpoy's Bay. At the
suggestion of Dr. Wilkes, a plan wvas considered and inatured, for carrying on
the important efforts already in operation; and as funds should be obtained
,of extending the work to, other loZalities in Canada and the Northi West
Territory, inhabited by the aborigines. This plan xnainly consists in the
formation of a new organization dcvoted entirely.to Indian Evangelization, by
ineans of Missionaries, Native pastors, and toachers. It is thougYht that Mauy
'who, 'ould be slow to subseribe to, a society asking the christianisation of the
heathien generally, xnay bu induced te, feel the claims of the Indian population
upon their sympathy and aid. Much anxious consîderation led to, the con-
clusion that, the nearer the E xecutive could be to, the sphere of labour the
botter, especially in the earlier period of the Society's existence. Owen
Sound seemed the most suitable place for the Board of Direction to reside,
it being a day's jouruey from our prosent Mission stations at Saugeen and
Colpoy's B3ay, -in direct communication with the North Shore, the Great
Manitoulin, Fort Wiliam, &c., and on the great lîighway to, the North West.
There are a sufficient nuniber of earnost intelligeCnt christian in in Owen
Sound to, watch over the affairs of such a Society, and some o? them, having
frequent inter-course in trade with indians, both Pagan and nominally Chris-
tian. That there may ho no lack however o? sober counsel and effective
influence, influential mon (both lay and clerical) have been nomînated as
Vice-Presidents, who will, in cases of great difficulty arising, be consulted ere
action be takeon. These Vice-Prosidents represent different sections of the
Province. The B3oard of Directors, the Treasurer and Secretary reside in or
near Owen Sound. Dr. Wilkes bas kindly aceepted the office o? IPresident,
and bas encouraged the B3oard grcatly by the sympathy ho bas inanifested ; ho
vill watch over the interests of the Society constantly, and in order that ho
may do se, the Directers have passed a resolution that acopy cd the minutes
of their proceedings shall always bo forwarded to, the president.

The Constitution (which will ho sent te, any person on application to?iRev.
J. ilooper, Secretary, Owen Sound), will explain more fully the plans of our
operation.

The prospects of success afforded since the organization, wiiich, was ratifled
at a public meeting held October, l7th, 1860, have been. most encouraging,
and if ail the eburches will ]end their aid, even though they may not be able
te, spare înuch, great resuits fraught with rich blessing to, our red brethren.
will doubtiess accrue. 1

TITOUGIITS ON TUE WUiK OF PRAYER.
iNow that this exoiting, season is past, our friends, we trust, will bear with*

us in making- a fow observations.
There is reason, we think, to, fear that multitudes maingled with the move

ment, and enjoyed the excitement, with but in3perfact cenceptions of' its true
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charactcr. The speoification of a perio(Z is liable to become a pnare. It
uuggosts to thom the notion of sonîething groat to ho donc ini a givon tine,
and thon there la to ho an end of it, and they may rotuirn to thoir old hiabits.
Vast nutubers camo out during the weck who will bo seen at the ordinary
gatherings for prayer no more tili the next great occasion.

On carefully looking through the Soriptures, we find no precedent for
these settled periods. Tho only lirait to, the special supplications thore set
forth was the bestowmient of the blessing. If, for instance, wo look nt Daniel,
we find there was no fixed period resolved upon nt tho close of which hoe had
resolved to stop. Re "9sot his heart to understand," and continued to pray
on Ilthrce full wccks," tili ho obtained an answer to his supplication. llad
the tirne been double, troble. tenfold, ho wonld have persevered.

So, too, in the New Testament, Paul besoughlt tho Lord Ilthrioo", concern-
ing his Ilthorn>' beforo ho got an answer; and it is clear, that, liad it not
tben cotre, ho would have gone on regardioss of tho number. In the beauti-
fnl parable of the Saviour conceroing the widow and the unjust judge, the
object was not te, enjoin prayer for fixed peieds, but "awv~"The widew
did nlot settde with hersoif to ar>ply a certain number of timnes, and thon, if
unsuccessfui, drop it; she thouglit of no lirait other than succesa. l'bis it
was that roused the 'wièked ni.n. The thougbht of ber Ilcontinupl coming"
alarmed bitu ; and hence ho did lier justice, that hoe nig-ht get rid of her in-

There is, verily, a fault among Christians upon this subject. The bulk
have no adequate conception of the "4prayer that has power with God."-
When once tho Spirit of God shall descend in powcr, and, as in the case of
Pau l "work maightity" in the souls of the faithful, prayer will then become
an awful exorcise. It-will risc to agony! Lt will be assinilated to the prayer
of our Great High Prîest Ilinisolf, -when, in the days of lis flesh, He offered
up Hlis prayers "lwith strong crying- and tears 1" That, thita is the "9effectuai
fervent prayer of the righteous, 'which availeth mach." The great Essayist,
Foster, had correct and elevated1 eonceptions when ho penned tira following
passage

4'I arn assured, aiso, that in a pions mmnd the humiliating estimâte of
mens and human power, and the coosequent sinking down of ail lofty ex-
peotations fonnded on theni, will ]cave one single means, and that far the best
of ail, to be beld, not only of undimioished, but of more eminent value than
ever 'was ascribed te, it before. 'The noblest of ail human means nmust bie
that whieh obtains the exertion of Divine power. The ineans which-intro-
ducing no foreignaogency-are applied directly and imrnediately to their
ebjeets, seem to, bear snob a defined proportion to those objeets as to assign
and limait the probable effeot. The strict proportion exists no longer, and
therefore the possible effeots become too, great fur calonlation, when that ex-
pèdient, is solemnly employed which 'is appointed as the means of engagiog
the Divine energy to act on the objeet. If the only nieans by wbich.
Jehoshaphat sought to overcome his .superior enemy bad been bis troops,
horses, and arms, the proportion between these ineans and the end would have
been perfctly assignable, and the probable resait of the confiot a motter of
-ordinary calculation. But when hoe said, ' Neither know-we iwhat to, do, but
our eyes are up unta Thee,> lio moved (I speak it reverently) a uew .and
infinite, force to.-invade the host of Moab, and Ammon ; and the consequence
~displayed in their camp the difference botween an irreliglous leader, who,
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could filtonly with arms on the lcvel of thc plain, and a pions one, who
could thus assault frein Ieavcn. It nîay net, I own, bo perfectly correct te
cite, in illustration of tho efiicacy of prayer, the most wenderful ancien t ex-
amples. Nor is it needful, since the cxperience of devout and f mincntly
ratienal nmen, in later titues, lias supplied a great nunîber of striking instances
of important advantacrcs so cotincuted witl, prayer, that thcy decmcd thema
the evident result of it. This c\p-ýrienec, taken in confirmation of the assur-
ances of the ible, warrants ample expectations of the efflcacy of an carncst,
and habituai devetien; provided still, as 1 ned net remind yeu, that tliis
means bc eînployed as the grand auxiliary of the ether means, and not ulene
tili ail the rest are exhausted*or iimpracticable. And I arnicnvinccd that evcry
man whe, amnidst his serions projects, is apprised of bis dependence (;U Qed
as cemipletely as that dependence is a fact, will bc itnpellcd te pray, and
nxieus te induce lis serions friends te pray, almost cvery heur. *Hce will

as little-wîtheut it-prowise himseli' any noble succss, as a mariner would
cxpeet te reach any distant ceast by having his sanus spread in a stagnation of
the air. I have intiînated zny ièar that it is visieaary te expeet an unusual
saccess in the huinan administration of religion, unless there are unusual
omens ; now, a most emph4cfical spirit of praycr woudt bc suc& an omen ; and
the individual who should solemnaly determine te try its Iast possible efflcacy,
iniglit probably flad himisclf becoîning a much more prevailing agent in bis
littie sphere. And if lte whule, or lte greaier number of te disciples ef
Ckiristiaily werc, w/.114 an earnest, unalterable resolution of cadi, to combine
tisatIileaveit slsoidd not idltoldl one single in~fluence icldcs lte very iitmo8t
.ffort of coiispiring ani pcrscver'ing su1pplicationL could oblczin, it would be
te sigit itat a revolutieîn of the iurldl ias at lîaid."

These noble conceptions are in full harniony with the Word. This is a
state of things as certain ene day te exist as that Ilthe earth shall be filled
with the glery of the Lord." Till it arrive the harvest of the world will net
be retiped. It inay strcngthen our faith te meditate on the followig:-

"9For Zion's salie will I net Iiold n7ypeace, and for. Jernsalem's sake 1 wil
tiot resi, until the righteousness ti.ereof go forth as brightncss and the salva-
tien thereof as a lamip that burncth. 1 have set watchmon upon thy walls, 0
Jerusalern, that shaîl neyer hold theïr peace, diay ner night; ye ltal are lthe
Lord's remnembrancers, kccp not silence, and give Hnm no0 rc4t, until He
establisit, and i lII li akc- Jerusalens aprai se in lte eartkt!"

Nothing here of specified pcriods. The supplication is te, cease only with
-the nccessity. The Church of' Christ is still but iiuperfctly awakencd cither
te her privilege or te ber duty. Stili, these periodical, measurcd occasions
are a stcp in the riglit direction. They foreshadow the day when the Lord
will descend in Ilis glory, and ail flesh shahl sec it together.-CIsrùtiau

IThe intensely cold weather experienced throughout England from the
middle of Deceniber, te the end of January, bad causcd wide spread distres
..mongst the labourir.g peer of the unetropolis: tbousands having -been reduced
iz the point of starvation; itài gratifying te learn that funds were collccted te,
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a vcry large amount, by which the sufferitigs of the destitute wercecffectually
relieved. lVith the return of mild weather, nutrbers of those who had been
hindered frem their ordinary occupations, had been cnabled te re9u;ne work,
and provide for the noccssities of their ihiLmlies. It bas been statcd that the
great majerity of those 'Who rccivcd relief durfing the frost, ordinarily euru
wagcs sufficient te make some provision for sucb an cmergency, but that net
one in a hundred ever thought of doing se. The werking classes o? England,
it is calculated, spend nearly Fifty Millions of pounds sterling a year on boer
and spirits; Dxo Wonder, thon, that imprevidence and inteînperancc prevail
amengst them, and lead te se frightful a state e? tbings as was rccntly ivitnessed
during the tcmporary stepp.ige ef rdinary business operatiens fer only a fcw
weeks.

Much activity was manifestcd in preparatiens fer a great Anti-Church-rate
Campaiga. It dees net censist with justice or with Christianitý te compel a
man te contribute te, the suppert of a systein of which hie disappreves ; how
strange, then, that a thirty years' war has net secured the abolition of se
unrighteeus an impost. But the friends of abolition are sangui.ie, and are
rallying their forces with great confidence that the heur ef deliverance is at
hand. We hope it may be se!1

Amongst the hepeful Ilsigns o? the tumes," may be classed the new and
striking, methods being taken te arrest the attention of the masses te their
cLerala iaterests. Oae of these is noticed in this retrospeet, namely, the holding
of a meeting for iprayer and praise, froni night tili morning! The narrative
is marvellous; and indicates an intensity of religions feeling in a class of the
population hitherto as careless es they wcre neglected.

The news frein Australia will bo read with interest. The letter from the
Congregational Union of Canada te that of .A -- tralia, had been ns cold water
te a thirsty seul. T.' will net l'ail te be neti .. ,iat the Illay element " is te ho
largely represen,-..a ou ee of thesa bodies: in the sanie ratio, the membership
of the Canada Union would prohahly be doubled, if not triplcd, in numbers.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION, VIcTORi.-The Patriot abridges froas the
Melbourne CJhristian Times, an acceunt of the first half-ycarly meeting of the
Victoria Congregatienal Union, which was held at the Mackillop Street
Church, Geelong, on Monday and Tuesday, November l9th and 2Oth, 1860,
froni which we quote the follewing partieulars:

Minieters and delegates present: Balînarat Church-Bev. A. Gosman, Mr.
Harrison; Brighton Church-Rev. W. R. Lewis; Carlton Church-Rev. J. Firth ;
ýCutlemaine Church-Rev. E. Day; Geelong Church-Rev. J. C. McMichael, and
Mlessrs. Poulton, Clarke, Allen, Hitchcock, Ingli8, Port, and Kemp; Lendsdale
Street Caurch-Rev. T. Odeli; Oxford Street Cliurch-Rev. W. B. Landells, and
Messrs. Bates and F. J. Richardson; Prahran Church-Rev. W. Meoss; Richmond
Church-Rev. J. P. Sunderlwi'd, Mr. Thomas Luke; St. Kilda Church-Rev. R.
Fletcher; Sandhurst Church-Rev. W. R. Fletcher; Victoria Parade Church-
Messrs. Ililler and Langton; Williamstown Church-Rev. W. C. Robinson; Kew
Church-Rev. R. Con.ibee; the Rer. J. L. Poore, Agent of the Colonial Mis-
eienary Society.,

The Rev. R. Fletcher, of St. Kilda, presided and read an address. le con-
gmatulated the churches or. tho formation of the Union, wbich he described as a
missionary, as well as a fraternai association. A Honme Missionary Society had,
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been mrcred in the new Union; the operations of the Missionary Society had
been very much re8trictcd for want of labourera. The Jack of pastoral agenoy,
had led tu a desire to employ itinerating labourera; not regulartv trained for the
zninistry ; and suggested the necessity of providing a colon Îally.educatedl ministr'y,
to meet the pressing vans of the country. State aid to religion is stili continued,
although condemned by the public, and by both leuses of the Legislature, be-
cause the 'Constitution Act fettert; this question 'witli the condition that a usual
miÇjority is flot sufficient, but the niajority of votes inuat be that of the whole
mnembera of the llouae, present or absent. Publie meetings, petitions to tho
Legisiature, and deputations tu wait upon the rnembers of the Couneil, are reeom-
miended, that by one grand last effort, this connection between the Churclh and
the State, may le forever annihilated.

Education. Christian Union, and Rlevivali3 of Religion, succet3sively were
remairked t-ipov.

Several roitnson the suhject of Education were adopted, (if which the
following wes the first:

1. That while this Council is of opinion tliat it is neot the duty of the State te
provide religions teachîng, yet ia order te facilitate the pasising otf a national
systema cf education, it weuld not objeet te the Seripiture lessons of the Irishi Cern-
nîissioecrs bcing used ln the sehiool8.

In regard to the founding of a College, it was resouîvod, That imniediato steps
be taken to raise the suni of £500 per annuni for college -purpuses, and that, re-
newed efforts bc mnade to obtain students, and inauguriite tho Cellege. Aid wai4
prom;sed by several miinisters and iaymen of £10 per annum to the ( :Iege, and
one gentleman engraged tu support one student îer three yeara. The lcev-. Il. T.
Odcll, was choser' chairman, of' tîe Union and Mission fur the next year.

IIoNoR.&Ry DEOrSEF -- The Senotus of' the GagwUniversity, on the lSth
of Jnnuary, unanimously confer-ied the degree of D. D. upon the 11ev. Anthony
Thunipson Gowan, M1. A., Minister of the Congregational Cburelh, Dalkeith, and
Professor of Biblical Literature in the Tlieolegiezti Hall, in eornicetiun with the
Congregational Cherches of Seotland.

A WVORKING MAN'S ACCOUNT 0F A "'NiGnr Or PRAYER," AT 293, EJSroz<
RO0AD, Lo.,DoNî.-"I 1 had bocard there was te be this nightly gathering, and felt
very anxious tu go tu it; but it was difflcult tu secure the tume. Iiuwever, by
working bard, 1 contrived tu get my day's work dune by 10 P'. m. ; went home,
cleaned nîyself, and started for the fo-ir-mules' walk te the Euston Road. 1 reaehed
the place a few inutes before eleven. 1 found about 200 to 250 brethren asseni-
bled, and engaged ia prayer. We continued ia prayer for sorne heurs. One
could hardly finish befere another began. I never siiw sueli a spirit ut' prayer
manifestedl ariywhere. e

IlAfter some time thero was a pause, to allow those ivho wished te go te breathe
a little air, for the roons was very close. About haîf went out; I remained. WVe
were engaged in conversation, asking one another as to the various ways the
Lord had led eaeh of us, titi tiiose outside retturned. As they reachied the butteni
of the steep stair, they c-- -tmeneed singing, 1 There is a feu utain filled with
blood ;-" and oh! wvhen wve caught the firat suund boit we joined ina! Such sing-
in-it was as if the roof would have been liftcd off ivitit praise.

elAfter that, we had refreshaiente, and CONFERs.!çcE as te various plans whieh
were proposed for spreading the knowledge of' the Gospel aniongst the pour, and
degrýaded, and wretched, la London, this winter. M1r. Carter spoke of the little
carriages %vhich lie has liad miade, te. be wheeled about the streets laden witli
Bibles. One inan is te attend te the carniage, and anether to stop everY nowv and
thon, and rend striking passages aloud. Atter lie had finislied 'with the ctirriage,
the theatres and halls wcre spukan of. It wvas agreed how desirable it w,18 that
every 'come-at-able' theatre and hall sliould bo hired fer preaching, accurding as
Jýhe Lord sent te means. ien we had more priayer, with reference tu these
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places, and nt six o'olock 'we ail! depairted to go to our daily work, feelinge ais if we
bad only j ust met. It was very remairkable that there were feir mon ~lere thait
kuew mainy of the other8. Mr. Carter might know 8omne, otherivise, each was «%
stranger to the great bulk of the ve2t, aind yet you would haàve thought they had
been dear friends aind brothers ail their lives. 1 îaever saw sueh brotherly love.
Oh, I Iiever8pent su.ck hours, except once, aind that was wlien I was first cnabled to
see Jesus aU My Saviour, aifter He had shown me My sins.

The accouait of this mian's conlverion is full of interest.
Boa in a Scottish homo, lie had been instructedl in the Scriptures ais a child;

but froma the age of eiglat or nine he haid been totally uncaired for. Livigr with-
out (3od in the waorld, lie Baink low--r and lower, till nt last he was reduced to
gaining a wretchcd subsis9tence as a street-corijuror. Ont, Saturd-ay evening, he
was fund in the dirty parlour of a low public-house in Sheffield. le had wan-
dered thither to attend a fair. Iiavia.g spent his gains irn a week of drunkennese,
ho was sitting i a state of stupid wretchedness. One of bis companions, a qraack
dootor, iras engaged in rnuglly searching amongst.somne papers ina a box. As he
flung the paipers about., a1 littie book foll on the floor; the fireliglit glanced on its

g Ilt leaves, and Craiig saiid (%vith the instinct of a Scqtohmain), "% *%haîzt a bea.ut.iful
litie book."- "Ohi, i's only aTestraientlibought for Iburprance."l "Founrpcnce,"
said Craig, £" why, L'il give you that for it." Ile handed the mani fourpence, and
the littie book bainged owners. Dim meniories of cbildish readings rose up
before bis mind, aind lie resolved to study the book next rnorning-Sunday. Tho
dirty rooni being compai-atively quiet, lie began to Tend. Hoe read on and on, till
ho reaicbed the lst Epistle of the Corinthians. There a verse arrcstcd hini. The
wbcdle %çickp.d course of bis life seemed to paiss hefore bis mnd ; lits Bis presea-
ted theniselves to Iaim as they iiever bad] done before, and one thaiugiit laid hold
of his mind iritl resistiess power-"" Hoiw now shahi ep froni the wrath to,
como ?" A City missiouiaîry wlao s-as in the habit of visiting this public-bouse,
fuund Craig in this state. lHe read vith him, Fpoke to hini, prnyed with hlm,

pointed him to a Saviour's love, to the blood of a crucified Redeemner, and ailier a
While ho found pardon and peace. le is now a devoted worker ina the cause of
Christ; and Mr. Bewley of Dublin, purposes employing ijini ira the system of
Tract Coliportag,ýe ivbieh ho is engaged in orgainizing ln dais country.-TIie Boule
anad its Yvissions.

EVÀ.NGELIcAL ACciinSSboN iN GL.là-Gow.-The work of evaragelisaition la being,
vigorotisly prosecuted ina the City. IVe have 'Mumfrd>s SlitcW" tturrtd mbt a
place ofii-orslaip on Sabbaiîh, Parry's Theatre bas been transformed froin a haunt
of vice to a religious meeting-place, and now, zit a meeting liold on Thursday, it
bas been agreed to add the &.Id Exchange Bteading--uom nit the cross, hiV»ch,
ever sinco its forma'ion, bas been opened on Sabbath as a rc-ading-roorn, ixato a
place for the celebraition of public woa-ship on tlaat day. Ina the fea-enrion a prayer-
meeting will le hl)d, and in the afternoon and evening sernin 'swtil! ho dolivered.
The services wiil, we undprstand, ho cuanducted bj city cl. ,gymen of vainus,
denominations, and it is probable thaît arrangements wift be entcred into tvith
several country ministea-s, in order to admit of their cficiaiing oce.uionaillv. TIhis
new effort is ilhe work of a comrnitee composed or gentlemnen bolonging t4&lifferezat
denuminations, laeaded by Johin londea-son, Erq., of Park-G',(qow 1>apcr.

CONREOATIONAL UNION OF SOUrT AUS'R.ALÎA,.-ThehiaW-ve.arly meetings of ibis
Wod. were W-ed ina Cisyton Chapel, Kensington, on lVednesday Oct. 31,t, 1800.

The Rev. T. Q. Stowe, as ministe- of the place, took the chiair, and Pa-esided over
a devotionat meeting. i the exercises of.which il t Ra. J. Bltltet, C. LITali, S. L.
Hiarris, and John Ayling, took part. About imian, the Rcv. J. Leonard, B.A., of
Gas-ler, took biti place, as Chairman of the Unlion. The mu:a$sîers -nd delegtcs
present, were :-Freeman Street Chatpel-R-Iv. C. W. Evnar, B.A., IMe1esr.. Bowten,
Sh:atwyutr, J. Daies, W. K. Thomr.p, E. T. Smaitha, A. Diawie, A. flay, J. Randail,
B. B. W. Glandfield; Rundie Street Chaipel-Rev. F. W. Cox, 21cssrs. Pecacock. 1.
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J. Barclay, T. Poulson ; North Adelaide-'Rev. J. Jefibris, L.L.B., ; Iflndmarsh-
Rev. William Wilson, Mlessrs. Adcock, Aston, Pickering, Srnitb; Kensington,
Iligli Street Chapel-Rev. Il. Cheethain, blcssrs. Blackeby, Cowman, MeNichol;
Kensington, Clayton Chapel-Rev. T. Q. Stowe, Messrs. Bruce, J3aley, RoL»bes,
Tasker; Port Adelaide-Rer. W. Il. Ilodge; Albertora-Rev. C. D. Watt; Glenelg
-1ev. C. B. Palmer; Gawler-Rev. J. Leonard, B. A.; Salislbury-Rev.(.
.Niudie; Lyndoch-Rev. J. Avling; Mount I3arker-liev. S. L. Hlarris; Maclaren
Vale-Rev. James llowie; lVhite's Valley-Rev. CJharles lli; Goolwa-Rev.
John Ploberts, Rev. WV. Nicoo, and G. Iloatson.

The question of delegation to the Union mneetings wau considered; the repre-
sentation from the churches was equal, irrespeetive of the nuruber of the mein-
bership; a. resolution was prrssed, a.fter some discussion, providing for a delegation.
from eac> churc> proportioned to its members, thus:--one delega,;te from a churcli
having twelve memnbers or under; two delegatesg for a nieabership of twenty-five
a.nd under fifty; four for fifty and under seventy-five; six for seventy-five and
under one lItindred; ei-ht for one huzndred and under one hundred and twenty.
fire; and an additional delegate for crery twenty-firo members ab.ove the first
bundred.

A fraternal epistie from, the Congregational Union of Canada to that of South
Aus-tralia was read, and the evidences of Christian love and sympatay from,
brethren in so distant a part of the worid, greatly cheered the licart of the
uisembled bretbren. The Seeretary liev. F. W. Cor, assisted hy Revs. Messra.
Evan and Jeffers, was instructed tu reply to the saine.

A committee was named to inake arrangements for uniting in the Week of
Prayer. The Rer. James Ilowie of Meeclaren Vide, was chosen chairman of the
Union for the ensuing year.-Patriol's Correspon.dence.

TESTIMONIAL TO TUE IIEV. GEORGE SXITII, OF POPLAR.-On Tueeday morning,
January 22nd, a numerous party of ministers and other gentlemen, brcakf;asted
together in the Congregational Library, on the occasion of presenting the Rev.
ýGeorge Smith, with a valuable testimonial of their estcem, and regard for lbis per-
sonal worthi, and faiithfui services as Seeretary of the Congregational Urtion.
James Spicer, Esq., occupied the chair, and, afier enlarging upon INIr. Emith's
great services to the Union and tu the denomina.tio)n presented humi with a splen-
did candel:rbrum. and massive salver. The salver bore the following inscription t-

IlPresetited, witb a silver candelitbruin, to the 11ev. Georgeý Sniith, by an nuni 1 -r of
bis attachied friendtQ, in testimony of bis manifold labours in connection %Vilb the
Congregational Union (if England and WVales, and te generat interests of Evan-
gelical truth and Christian Philanthropy. January, 18612'

Mr. Sinith h;Lving warmly thanlued the presentecs and the meeting for the very
handsome testinionial, several uinisters and gentlemen îspoke briefly, giving
expression to their high èense of the private and publie worth of their guest, but
availing theiselves of the occasion to embort eaci> other tu pracicad dut.y, in
view of te great Erangelicai morements of the present dy->.tît

IlELIcrOUS PROSP'ECTS MN NAPLE.-TIO foïlowing are eitrae froin a private
letter, dated Dec. 27:- "W'%e are indeed passiag tlaroug-h wonderfui scene.4 at
pretient, and how this crisis will end no one can forcsee. . . . Ilitherto, 1 grieve
to say, no great ch;iracter bas risen op anong us. I bave had visits from priests,
who profess themselves dissatisfied wiîh their religion, and who tell me thai there
are ut least 3,000 priests and rnonks who 'would gladly throw off the yoke of
Popery; but wlîen wve corne to analy-e their motivets, we generally find i1at poli.
tical, not religious, feeling o-- the bottoa, and that they hope, by subveruing
Popery, to get into power trhcmselres. Gavazzi i a powerfui speaker. and wruld
do rnuh to throw duwn the present totterinz fabrie of religion, but 1 do not tltink
ite is capable of setting up a letier. . . . lie bold8 the lcey of the Church of St.
Sebastian, itut cannot get permissio)n to emplcty it. . . . lit the nentime tbe seed
ef the WVord is being sown, and up to the present time about 4,000 Bibles and
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Testaments have been sold, and wlien I st saw Ore.qi, hie said that bis depôt was
empty, and that hie was anxiously %alfing for a fresli supply. Suirely soine or
this seed must fall on good ground.>

ANCIENT MISS. AT 1MOUNT ATIHOS P1iOTOG RA PH M--.17T1IC Russiani General Sebas-
tianoif arrived a few days ago in Pera, frin, 4Mounit Athos, whcere lie lia', been
employed for riearly two ycarq, with a staff of no fewcr than thirty assistants,
taking photographie copies of the I3iblical and other MSS. to be. flouud iii the
various convents of thin ounitain. le is said to have secured 16,000 negatives,
amongst wbiehi are copies of an Old and Neiv Testament of tie ninî.h century,
and one of the Psalms of the seventh. From the positives of the copies thîns made,
Iithiographs ivili be tatken ini St. Petersburg, at the expense of the Gov'crninent,
for presentation to the chier national libraries of Europe. Politics, liowever, as
well as photography, are said to have oecupicd the General's time and attention.
-Morning Post.

Tiir VAUDOIS SCI1ooL 0F TIIEOLOGY IN FLORENCE.-lt Will be rememibered that
the Synod o? the Vaudois Chiurelh, at its meeting at Pomaret in Maty last, resolvcd
to trarisfer its sehool of theolugy tw 1loyence, aud that tic instituti1con vw-as oPuned
in that city in October. The Bîio>a Xovella enates that the professors, iii payin,
their respects to Baron Ricasoli, te Governor-General of' Tuscany, reeeived from
him the heartiest reception, and the assurance o? the most entire li1berty-'iterty
to whichi," said the Baron, "the Vauidois Churchi lias full righit, not orily iri virtue
of tic liheral Constitution of the State, but also and above ZDai], in~ virtue of the
long sufferings that this Church lias so gloriously endured, in obeying only the
voice o? conscience."

IRISUI CONGREGATIONAL UNioN,.-The annual meeting o? the Irish) Congrega-
tional Union was held in Dublin on Wednesday and Thursday, the lGth and 1lî 
of January. Ministers and delegates froin churchies in variotis parts of the coun-
try attended, including those in Dublin, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Lonidonderry,
.Armagh, Coleraine, Donegral, Rich-hill, Mahlow, Youghal, &e. 'J'lie proeeedings
conimenced vrith a prayer-meeting at York street Chapel, %vlien thle Rcevs. Nlessr,,.
Craig, Fox, and Be-idle led the devotions, and tlîe Rev. John Ilands dclivcred ain
address. The whiole of the afternoon wva4 spent in business. In the cvening the
Rer. R. Sewell preachied froni Is. xxi. 11, 12, to a large congregatioxi. On ihurhday
morning a nunierous company of friends, iiicluding the miii.,tcrs and delegatte,
breakfaisted togetixer, on the inîvitationi o? the pastor aîîd deacons (if York-street
Chîurch, wlien short addresses vrere giron ley the 110v. J. Kvdd,' of Culerainc; G.
Il. Jackson, Rich-hill; and J. C. Beadle, of Liîucriek, witlh . Petersoiî, Esq., of
Cork; and Thomas Fitt, Esq., of Limerick. On the motion of Mr. I3cadle, secon-
ded by Dr. Urwick, cordial tlîanks were prescntcd to âfr. Sewvell tor lus sermion,
which lie briefly acknowledged. In the conferences, rcsolutieîns %vere adopted tu
regulate future action. To mecet existiuîg circumistances, and in order thiat the
Union niay comprehiend ail tic churciies ia the country, it was uiîaniîîîols]y
agreed that fur the present it should stand npart from the prosecution ou mission-
ary labour, as is the case witli the Union of Enîgland and Wa:des. Anmong otiier
things spoken of as desirable ivas the publication of a, smnîll periodical; opon
which sulbject Mr. Sawell cngiged to prepare a paper to ho read at a meeting of
the Union, to be lield nt Londonderry in the aututrn. The 11ev. Dr. Urwick wvas
unanimously elected chairnuan for the current year ; P. Tait, Esq., or Limerick,
treasurer; and the Revs. Messrs. Shieppard, o>f Shigo ; Hlarding, q,? Dublin ; Me-
Assey, o? Cork, seeretaries. A most gratifyiîîg :spirit o? fraternal r~egard er
ded tie whole proceedingS. b pra

BLACKfIEATH1 CONO1REGATIONAL. CnuRdî.-The Rer. Jamnes Sherman, who lias
been some time laid aside from aIl engragemientç, lias ?ound it necessarv to pass
the remainder o? the winter and the spring in a wvarmer and less variable climiate
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titan flint cf this country. Ile teck beave cf bis church and congregatien on the
3rd of Jantiary, cnri hich occasion the ncw and beautiful sehccl*room ini Uicrear
cf the church, just ccnîpleted, wNas open cd. During hie contemplated absence cf
six nîenths, the 11ev. Joseph Bcaziey, late cf Lydney, bas kindly consented te
ceupy his pulpit, and te discliarge his pastoral dutics, having been invited to do
se by the unaflim(Ius voe and wîsh of the churcli and congregatien. Mr. Shier-
mat lias advised his fricnds cf hie safe arrivai at Malta, and expresses a checerful
liqpe that the cliniate of that isand will be Tory beneficial te him.

ltur WEFK OF SI>ECIAL PRAYEit.-.Tle spocial prayer-meetirtgs held in the me-
tropolis wcrc well attended in spite cf the severity cf the weather. On 'Monday
inorning, at Il a.m., there was a general meeting at Willis's RIoome. The pro-
ceeditige were cpened by the Eari cf Reoden, who, prcsided, in a few pointed words
of Christian cou usel and encouragem ent. iho roem was crowded. lte lien. A.
Rinnaird presîded at the evoning meeting in thc (Lewer) Exeter lI, and the
I1Lev. Dr. M%'Lcan, cf Phuladoiphia, delivered an address at the meeting on Tucsday
inorning at Willis's Reems. The sub)jeet for pr-ayer -%as, " The attainnient cf a
hiigier standard cfelieliness by the clîlîdren cfGnid." General Alexander presided,
and the address Nvas delivercd by tluelRev. . Il. Bickersteth, incumbent cf
Christ Church IIanpstead. The evening meeting was in the (Lower) Exeter
Hall, -ind Major Straith, secretary cf the Chureli Missicnary Society, presided.
lThe Ilev. William Chainiers, cf the 'Marylehene Englisli Presbyterian Cliurcb,
deliverodi tIc address. On Wcdnesday morning, and henceforth dluring the ro-
iainder cf thc weck, themnectings were at Freemasolns' Hall. Captain Fislîbourne,
R.N., presidcd, and after reading a portion cf Seripture, the 11ev. P. Latrobo
fpraýyed, and was foleowed by Captain Trotter. he bail was full. lIn the evening
t. B ax ter, Esq., presidcd, and the 11ev. F. Tueker deiivcred an address. On

Tlîursday, thc hall was crowded inorning and evening,, netwitbstanding the un.
faweurable weather. The dairkntzis in the nierning Nvas soe great that the chan-
deliers ,vere lightcd, and themneeting could lîardly ho distinguished from an evening
entlierin.g. In thc evcning the dense fog penetrated the building and obscured the
liglîit. Tfli lon. A. Kinnaird, M.P., in the chair. The ehairman thon and sul-
:scquently rcad several written requeste for prayer, and thanksgivings for answors
te prayer. he Rev. Il. J. Lunisden, incunibent of St. Thcmas's, Maryiebene, dcli.
vered a vory able address on the free circulation of thc Bible. Aunong these who
cffered prayer during tIc evening wero Mr. Robt. Baxter and the Rev. Geo. Osborri,
sccrct.iry cf the Wesicyan Missionary Society. lucre iras a brie? and solemu
iiterial for sulent prayer before the benediction was prenounced. On Friday
Baptist" Captain Trrotter presided, and the 11ev. WV. Landels, cf Regent's-park

BpitChape], dclivercd the address con PraYor for "IlA largeoeutpeurung cf the
11oly Spirit upon ail Bisîteps, Pastors, and EIders of the Churches, upen ail sera-
itiaries oif Chîristian iearnung, and upen evcry Prote.stant Missienary among Jews
or Gentiles, tîpen the ccnverts cf lus station, and upon lus field cf labour." Ameng
those whîo, effered prayer was Uic 11ev. S. Minton and the Rev. Dr. Porkins,
Ainerican missicnary te Persia. 'fli chiainnan, at the evcning meeting, ias Mr.
Relit. Baxtor, and the address was delivcred by tho Rev. Alfred Barrott, Wes1p -au.

ie Rev. James Davis, Secrctary cf thc Evaiigolical Alliance, and otbers led in
the devotional exercises. lThe su1bject for Saturday was pw.yer for I" thc speedy
overthrow cf ail falso religions, aîîd the full accomplisîment cf the prayer, ' Thy
kingdoîneconte.' Thie hall% ias qoite filcd. Amcong these proscit wcro the Earl
cf Roden, nir.ny clereynen and nuinisters and lay nibers cf the ccmtnittees cf the
Ioadung religicuus secicties. Colonel Walker preqided. M1ajor Straith, seeretary
Of tîte Cîturol iMissionary Scciety, effcrcd thc first prayer speeially on the subjeet
cf isin.lThe Rer. J. B. Oven, incoimbent cf St. Jude's, Chelsea, delivered
tic address, pcinting eut the enucouragemnents derivable frem Seripture in regard
(o G1id'e dealinge with luis Clînrcli andi penple, ini vicw cf thc cvertltrcw cf false
systexuis, andi the establishmnuet of tIc trutît. Prayer %vas afterwards offered by
the ller. Dr. Ilewlett, thte R1ev. Edivard Auriol, recter of St. Dunstan's, Ficot-
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etreet, and others. The written requests for remembrance in prayer were numer-
eus. One of several i.atervals of silent supplication was-sct apart for the Queen,
]Prince ConÏsort, and Royal famiiy. lu the aliusiont; te falsie systenis wtieh!l
furnished à special cail to, prayer, particular mention was nmade of the inroads cf
rationaiism and neology. A drizziing vain wvhich fell on Saturday evening had
noeaffect ini thinning the weil-filled hall. The lon. A. Rinuaird, M.P., presided,
and read Ps3alm xvi."Unto thee will I cry, 0 Lord, niy rock," &ce.,-after
which the Rev. Dr. M'Lean, of Philadeiphia. and Mr. Corderoy, offered prayer.
The address was delivered by the Rev. J. S. Peairsall, ininister cf ecleston Chapel,
Pimiee. The rev. gentleman drew bis address te a close by an affectionate appeai
te the unconverted. The expression of a wish that these united prayer-nieetin-ge
might lie contiriued evéry Saturday evening eiicited an audible expression ofl.IQ.ent
from the assembiy. Prayer was then offered by Mr. M'Crea, after viie the Rev.
William Brook of Bloomsbury (Baptist) Chapel, spoke* a few wrordi on the power
àf intercessory preayer. Prayer was offered by seme Cther gentlemen present.

BiitrKENIEtD.-The services of the week have dated a naw ara in the histnry of
this týown. Où Moùday, congregationai prayer-meetings were held*in the respec-
tive churdèhes. On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday, tue Presbyteriarý, Inde-
perideùts, Baptists, and Weleyans held united services in three cf their sanctuaries;
and oný Thiýddy, at noon and in the evening, aggregate meetings, iere heid at
the Argyle-.Roomeý of all evangelical denomninations. The Rev. George Scott
(1Vesleyàn), and the Rev. Andrew Knox, incumbent of St. Mlary's were the re-
spectivochairmin, and many evangelical Episcopalian clergymen teck part. In
the eveniiÈ e!ery footofstanding-room vas occupied, and twe other meetings
fiýd tô lie extèmpor!s8edýin the neigh*uourod: which wrere alise erowded, and in
whic h tliê clergy ofail denominntions teck part. On Friday- night there was aise

a generalteoniùutiioù service at St. Mary's. It has been proposed te hoid united
weekly prayer-meetingiq, te lie conducted by Estabiished and non-Estabiished
ministers. "8Prayer gise shall be mnade for llim ceutinuaily.>

*WzEYMeUT3.-FOr the fit-st time in the religious bistor.v of this town Christians
of ail de nominaiois, have, during the present week, heid unit .ed prayer-meetings.
The large Chut-eh Sehiool-roo is, capable of holding 1,000 pet-sont3, have been filled
cri eacb *ucoes8ive evening. The ministers of the Established Church, and those
of the varions ocnfritbodies, have in turn presided. The services which,
were trtldvoinJhave throughout been character.sed by a higli tune cf
spiritaity and fervour.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Secrctar bogas to acknowledge the rcceipt of the following, sumns -- T.
DîNe, Eq,,(4ýec) $1 ; W. D. Taylor, Esq,(T ot)$;W.Rre

Esq., (Eup'rasia) V$2 ;-for sehool purpeses. Mr. Owens, (Euph-rasia) $1;
Mvr. J. Hewlett, (Meaford) $1 ; Mv. Chadwick, (3.eaford) $1i; Nv. J.
Causland, $1; Mrs. Ww. Stewart, and Ur. E. Thempson, (32eaford, 250.
each. Collections, Oweà Sound, $5; Derby, $2 85; Meaford, $4 72f-
Total, $26 M7..

JOSEPU UloitPERt,
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WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.

The following contributions are gratefuilly acknowledged
Previously acknowledged...................................... $115 56
Cowansville ........... .................................... 9 01
Lanark ........................................................ 4 00
Pine Grove (additional)......................................... 1 3Ô

$129 97

P. W. WOOD,

Montrcal, February 27th, 1860. Secretary.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
RECEIPTS SINCE JANUARY 29TH, 11'6I.

Eramosa (additional) ........................................... $2 00
Pine Grove (additional), per Rev. 1t. Iay ...................... 21 50
Cobourg, on accotint, per Rev. A. Ilurpee ............... 85
Inverress, per P. Campbell ................................ ... 5 25
J. P. )Villiston, Esq., Northampton, on account, per Dr. WVilkes,. 72 00

$109 25
F. IL. M4RLI.NiG,

Toronto, February 2Sth, 1801. &crelary.

VICTORIA CIIUROJI BUILDING FUND-FINAL STATEMENT.

The undersigned bcgs to subniit te ail concorned the following account of
his stewardship in the mattor of the inonies collected in Canada for the crce-
tien of a Congrogational Church-edifice in Victoria, Vancouver% Ésland.

lis receipts were as follows:
Sundries, as acknowledged in "lCanadian Independent" for

April, 1860, $409 76-S35 50 ........................ $445 26
Do. do. do. for gay, 1860 14 O5
Frein Georgetown, C. W., May 9, 1860 ...................... 400

$463 31
Thore were forwarded te Rev.W. ri. Clarke, twe bank drafts, one for 64,00

met, on the 1Oth of iMarch, 1860, and another, for $40, on the lTtb of Aprîl
following. B3ut as neither of these reacbed its destination before Mr. U.'s
rceembarkation, they were by hiu eventually returned into the bands of the
undcrsigned.

The donors having been requested, by publie notices ini the .Tndepencfent
for July and Octobor, 1860, to communi ite their wîshes as te, the appropri-
ation to e homade, under these circuibulaces, of their contributions, the
nmajority of tbem gave directions accordingly. Othe.rs, who had failed to de
se, were iut'orrned that unless they sont other instructions by this date, it
would ho understood that they adopted the recommiendatio,.n of the Union,
viz., to presont the arnount te Mr. Clarke, as soeo compensation for his losseas
by shipwreck on the outward voyage.
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The following is therefore the final distribution that bas been mnade of the
amount acknowledged above.

Expenqes-Bank drafts $4 40, Cireulars $2 25, Postage $2 60 $9 25
Returned te Contributors, $13 81, $10 00, $4 00, $5 DO ....... 32 81
Transf'erred to Cngregational. College ....................... 5 25

Do.'* to Widows' and Orphans' Funil, $8 00, $7 00O...15 00
Forwarded, at different dates, te Rev. W. F. Clarke ........... 401 DO

$463 31
Toronto, March 1, 1861. 1'. Il. IMARIANG.

NOTES OF *MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1801.

MIDDLE DISTRICT. No. 2.

Monday, Fiebruary 4th, Bownian ville. Tho deputation, M-Nessrs. IJnsworth
and Marling, Ini coasequence of railway detention and deinys, did not arriv&
tili nine o'clock p.m. An over-flowing congregation, withi 1ev. T. M.
Reikie in the chair, was being addressed by 11Rev. J. Sinith, of the Frce
Chureb, in bis usual effective style. M). Pepin, formerlycf Quebec, now an
Agent of the American and Foreign Christian Union, and Rev. Mr. Ilerridgre,
Primitive Metbodist minister, bcd aise spoken previously. After the depu-
tation bad been heard, a collection was taken up, 'whb, added to whit had
been paid in lçfore kand by the collectors, made up the handsoine aniolint, of
$70 42,-an advance on Iast year. WVc feit we liad made a good beginning.

Tuesday, 5th, 1Yliby. A wcll nttended meeting, under the presidcncy
of Mr. Ross Jolinston. The saine deputation wcre assistcd by IRcvds. T.
Lowry, Free Cburch, and 1-1. Lloyd, Baptist. An excellent choir added
much te the intercst of the meeting-. lUcre also, collectors wcre Il ready
beforehand."

Wednesday, Gth, Base Line, Wtb.This is a Sabbath aftcrnoon sta-
tion of Mr. Byrne's. A capacious sehool-house wzis crowdcd by a iînost atteil-
tive audience. A resident grentleman took the chair, and the depuitation and
the paster were the speakers. A number of choice pieces werc suiigby the
Whitby choir, whe kindIy attended, bringing their melodeon with thcm).
The collection amouated to, $5.

The total contributed froin the field of the Secretary of tho District, vras
over $50; anether gain on 1860.

Thursday, 7th. Whîo does not reimeinber that terrible Thursday!1 Froi
every part of tbe Continent have coine tidings cf the ravages of those dread
allies, snow, wind, and frost. Our next appointaient was at Stouffville, whithcr
we were te bave been conveycd by Deacon Hill. Despite the aspect of the
day, wbich bas been unanimously pronounced Ilunfit for man or beast to bc
abroad in," we decided te make the atternpt te get through. Six mîiles wvcre
accornplis'hed with ne sinali difficulty, and a rcsting place gained at the house.
cf Mr. J. Snell, brother cf the late Rev. T. Snell, whose attentions deserve
special acknowlcdgment. A gleain cf sunshine tempted us, wvhen welI
warnîed, upon the road again, but after two miles muore of~ struggling aîgaiast
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the fierce north wind and the snow drifts, lhorse flesh could no more; the
human face divine of ecd of the threc travellers began, te display unequivo-
cal frost bites, so that yielding to thie Ilinexorable logic of'events, " we turned
our backs upon the foe. But we were relentlessly pursucd, and what witb
increasing, cold and accumulatîng drifts, only just succeeded iii renching the
good deacon's comfortable house. Nover were a dwelling and a fire feit te,
be sncb blessings as on that evening. MXe had, at ail events> satisfled our-
selves that it was impossible to, reach our destination. I-ad ive donc so it
would have been in vain, for the more prudent people of Stouffville, forseeing
the cvii hid themselves, whilc the simple deputation and their host, passing
on, 'were punished. z

Friday, 8th. This evening wc werc to have been at ilaricham, but as a
burnt child shuns the fire, we frozen men shunned the roads, which were stili
drifted and unbroken, 'while a piercing nor'-wester added nothing to their
attractions. In tic afternoon we came down to the town of WbIitby, and
finding nio prospect of a train hornewards, engagcd a sleigh to convey us to
Toronto the next Inorning. Mr. Unswortli rcmained in the City for Sabbath,
while the writer procecded to Newmiarket.

Monday, llth, Newrnarket. A good meeting, considering the roads,
whicb were barely navigable in consequence of the. thaw. Mr. Unsworth
being accidently detnined, Mr. Baker and the writer. presented the dlaims
Of the Society. The contributions were made up to $27 tint evening, whîeh
is more than was obtained. last year, and will be considerably incrensed. Ex-.
cellent music at this meeting. The chairman was S. Arthur Marling, Esq.

Tuesday, l2th. At Bell Ewart, Mr. Unsworth was again "lto the fore."
We were sorryto find RIr. Raymond in aweakstate of health. The meeting
was well attended, $19 were handed afterwards to the deputation ; a-head of
last year agaiu ! and more to come.

Wednesday, l3th. Leaving bis fcllow traveller te proceed northward, the
writer returned to .MarIcham and Stouffvîlle where lie had appointed to spend
two evenings, te repair the disappointments of last week, whici it wnas the
more desired to, do, as our good brother Allworth iad just commenced his
labours as pastor over these two churches. But in the former place, this
mighty man, truly a Ilhost in biniseif," had held a meeting on the previous
Frîday evening, according to appointient, making- I know not how many
mssiouary speeches te, the company assembled. Nothing therefore remàaiaed

te the solitary deputy, but the pleasing task of receiving $51 in cash, nearly
$20 more tian 1%arkham- gave ia 1860.

Thursday, l4th. At StouJville, this day, were two appeintments. The
first at 2 p. m., a social :meeting of the members of the churcli, te welcome
the ncw minister, and bis good lady, and in tic evening the inissionary ser-
vice. Bretiren and sisters from the Markham church made up a sîcigi load
of a dozen frein that quarter. The afternooa passed very pleasantly, and it
was exceedingly gratifying te one who has long taken a deep interest in tuis
field, te sec sucb a ge neral and cordial rally around a brother se well wortiy
of their confidence. The evening meeting, ever whici Mr. Hayward, of Pick-
ering,, presided, was well attended, and after a stirring appeal from the pastor
te mnake a good beginig the amounts brought ia by the efficient juvenile
collectors, 'witb the collections, were found te make up $54 41, a truffe over
the; contributions of previons year, whcn a second meeting wnas held in Pick-
ering. Thus, in every place on tuis list, there bas been an improveinent on
the work of 1860. May it be s0 tirouglieut the Middle District, and every
other!1Z F. H1. b.
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MISSIONARY MEETINGS.-MIDDLE DISTRICT NO. 111.
On Monday the lltli inst., the Deputation appointed te this section of the

Middle District, cornmenced their part of Missionary visitation. The day was
very wet, the ronds exceedingliy soft, and thc prospects far from inviting.
The writer started from Whitby in an open conveyance, and reached Manilla
in good time for the Meceting. Thèe Congregational Chapel not being acces-
sible through sonie niisunderstanding' between the contractor and the trustees,
the Baptists very kindly lent their building. Only afew were convened at first,
but upwards of' one hundred at length assembled, notwithstanding the un-
favourable state of the weather and ronds ; our niuch esteemed and honorgredl
brother, the 11ev. D. McGregor presided, and opeaed the meeting with appro-
priate exercises and a pointed address. The writer spoke for an hour at least.
The collection amounted to $6 26. Twenty-nine dollars were paid by Misses
MeLcan and MeIKinnon aspart'of the subseription list, and the meeting dis-
missed, at which period our valued brother Reikie arrived after a long and
ted jous journey. Kind friends in Bowmanville have enabled our brother te
malxe this and oaber journeys this 'winter free of expense to the Society. The
wearied travellers were soon conveyed by sleighs to their respective dwelling
places, te be entertained by truc Highland hospitality, and te be refreshed by
"nature's sweet resterer"-balmy sleep.

On the Tuesday, the brethren MeGregor, Reikie and Byrne, dined with J.
Wylie, Esq., and then proceeded to Woudville, where they had the pleasure
of receiving a warm welcotue from John Morison, Esq. This was our first
visit te this place. We me~t in the Baptist Chapel. About fifty were con-
vened. We agreed upon an ordinary service; the writer opened with devo-
tional exercises; the Rev. Mr. Reikie gave a seasonable and excellent dis-
course fromn Isaîah, liii. 11, and brother McGregor closed with prayer. The
collection amounted to $4. The deputation here separated, Mr. MeGregor
deeming the state of the ronds unsuitable to the lengthened journey proposed
and arranged for in the Missionary programme. Mr. Byrne proceeded te Peacon
McMillan's in Thorah for the night, and on Wednesday znorning journeyed to
Beaverton, tc take the stage to Holland Landing; but a xuisunderstanding as
te the time of departure prevented a movement in that direction; and being
unable after several hours' attempt to proceed to Orillia, he returned te the
hospitaible dwelling of Mr. MeMIillan; and in the evening, several frîends being,,
convened, held a speciai religious service : we hope it niay prove a word in
season ; received $12 froin Mr. MeMillan for our Missionary Society.

J3y a special effort, and an improvcd state of the roads, hie left Thorah for
Bedu'sdla Ohiurch in Oro, a distance o? forty.five miles, and reachcd in time for
the Missionary Meeting there, when Brother Unsworth, and the Rev. Edward
Morgan, an Episcopal clergyman from Barrie met him. On the previous
evenlng, Mr. Unsworth heing alone, preached te the friends at the Scotch&
Seillement, 'with acceptance, and explained the probable cause of the absence of
his associate; the collection amounted te $9.04. At Betbesda Church, Joseph
Thomas, Esq., was called te the chair. Seventy or more were convened.
The deputation did their part, andi k was gratifying te hear au excellent,
evangelical, and pointcd missionary address for furty-five minutes from tho
Episcopal brother, This i8 the truc Apostolie spirit. No one will questiop
iris "lsuccession," and all true levers of Christian liberty will wish hlm. God's
speed in his missionary and pastoral labors. The collection amounted te$2 90,
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and a missionary box from Mary Ann Thomias, 90e., niaking a total paid
$3 80. The fiiends here claini our sympathies and deserve encouragement.
They kindly met Mr. Unsworth on the previous day at Barrie on his way from
Bell Ewaït, conveyed hlmn to the places to be visited, kindly entertaiued hlm
and his brother deputy, and coaveyed them in due tirne for the train at Barrie
on Friday morningy. The deputation proceeded froin thence to Collingwood,
ivhere they met our good Highland brother the Rev. Juhn INeLcan, now ut
Os9prey, and fromn whose lips they received cheering intelligence relative to
bis prospects. MNr. Henry Hlamilton of Meaf'ord liere met us ivith a horse
and cutter, and coaveyed us with kind and gentlcnianly attentions to the village
of .Aeaford, where, in the evening, wa held a Missionary meeting in the
Unaited Preshyterian Chapel. Owing to election excitemen t and other meetings
la the place, the attendance was smnaller than usual. The 11ev. Josephi llooper
of Owen Sound presided, and opened 'with a very appropriate address. The
11ev. John Foster, the Episcopal Methodist minister resident in the place
rendered assistance with brotberly eheerf'ulaess. Bro ter Unsworth spoke
welI la bis tura, and the writer concluded with some practical remarks bearing
on personal coasecration to, Christ, and the support of our Mlissionary Soeiety.
Subseriptions were paid amounting to $8; the collection was $2 20.

On the Saturday, Mr. Unsworth, although much indisposcd, proceeded to,
Owen Sound for the Sabbath, while lis associate remaiaed la Mleaford. Ia
the latter place Mr. l3yrne preached mornibg and afternoon, administered the
Lord's Supper to the newly formed churcli, and addressed the Sabbath Sehool.
lfpwards of forty convened la the morùing and about eighty la the afternoon.
A collection was taken up at one of the services for the Missionary Society
amounting to $1 49. Several of the friends assembled la the forenoon came
fromn a'distance, and flot a few spoke highly of the services of the student who
previously laboured la this section, and 0 xpressed a strong desire for anotiier
,visit. The friends liera are few, but they are united and hearty, and deserve
ail the encouragement stronuger churches can render tbem. The writer was
oheeied to asce'rtain that previous visits on his part had been owned of God

fogod t 'o à young sister now a member of this littie chureli.
Our excellent, warma-hearted brother IJnsworth (we lcarned on reaching

Owen Sound on *the Monday), was enabled te preacli three times on Lord's
Day, Wîith* ability and* acceptance,, twice to, the people meeting la the Congre-
gational Churchin this rising Town, and once to a promising out-station in
Derby, three miles distant. Brother Hooper evidently feels eheered la bis
field of labour, and lias met with considerable encouragements. A spirit of
prayer prevails among the brethren, and several have beau added to the churdli.
Tokens of kind remembrances have been given te our brother by the ladies of'
bis congregatioù, 'which mnust greatly gladden bis heart, and stimnulalte bis
exertions la the cause of bis Master. Similar tokens were recently afforded
our brother at Kariposa by bis warm-heartcd countrymen and flock. Sueli
instances of Christian remembrance deserve more tha a paEising notice,. and
we hope to add to thesa remarks la the next issue of this M4agazine.

At Owen Sound the deputation wera very kindly entertaiaed by Judge
'Wilkes and bis esteemed wit'e. The Missionary Meeting was held on Mlonday,
and was well atfended, considering the prevailing excitement occasioned by
the nomination of a candidate for the County of Grey. The 11ev. George
Grafty, the Bapvist minister of the Town, assisted the deputation. The col-
lections amounted to $6 60.
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On Tuesday cvening, Mr. Byrne preachcd to the bretliren under Mr.
lloopcr's charge, while Mr. Unsworth procecded to Meaford. On Wednes-
day the deputation journeyed to Oollingwood over a rough and tedious road,
and on the following day reachcd Toronto, where, in the ovening, One of thein
addressed the bretbren asscnibled ia the second Congregational Church, and
rccivcd on behaif of the Missionary Socicty, $58 44, with a prospect of more,
probably a total of $90 and upwards.

Throughout this tour goodness and nicrcy followed the deputation, and
when their work teriuinated, they werc conducted safely to their homes, whcn
the goodness of God was acknowledged by theni, and those dear to thora.

Whitby, Feb. 22, 1861. J. T. B.

EAS'!L" RN DISTRICT, No. 1.
Tb flue Editor of the (lanadian Ladependent.

DEAR BROTIIEIt:-Missionary meetings were held in Kingston, Belleville,
Cobourg, Oold Springs, and Port Hope on the evenings of the 2lst, 22nd,
23rd, 24th, and 25th January, respcctively.

Your correspondent cannot speýak_ of the meeting in .Kingston fromn observa-
tion, sickness preventing his attendance. The saine cause has delayed these
notes. 11ev. J. Elliot cf Ottawa, and 11ev. P. Shank cf Lanark failed to
appear through, the obstruction cf the railways by sflow, se that the staff cf
speakers was reduced to 11ev. J. Climie, the 11ev. P. Gray (Presbyterian),
and the pastor. W. Massie, Esq., presided over a very good meeting; and thc
collection for the cvening amounted to $14 50. bC

Our meeting at Belleville is invariably good : this ycar, if possible, better
tha» ever. Lt was addressed by ministerial brethren connectcd with the
.Methodist Episcopal, and Preshyterian churches, both Old Kirk and Free;
also by brethren Fenwick and Climie. D. D. Bogart, i sq., oceupied the chair.
The attendance, addresses, collections, and subseriptions, were highly
satisfactory. $18 50 were paid, and $101 50 promised, making $120 in ail.

Ln CJobourg, an old and tried friend cf Congregationalisin, who bas been
idcntified with the cause from the beginnin-John Field, Esq.-presidecl
over a meeting in which the pastors cf the Prcsbyterian, Bible Chiristian, and
Methodist Episcopal churches, Geo. Blague, Esq., and brethren Climie and
Fenwick were the speakers. Including $4 contributed by the Sabbath Sehool,
$15 64 were secured in collections, and the subscriptions being added we
reached a total of $90. Z

Your correspondent was not present at the meeting in Cold Springs. A
very severe storma affected both the attendance and the collections; but when
ineasared by its spiritual resuits, the meeting had no paralle]. Ln a company
numbering less than twenty persons, several were seriously, and it is hoped
savingly, impressed, and at least one hopefully converted. The chair was
filled by George Stewart, Esq. Addrcsses were delivered by S. B. Johnson,
Esq., Agent of Tipper Canada Bible Society, and our brethren froni Belleville
and Kingston. $28 25 were raised ia collections and subseriptions, with more
to come.

The meeting lu Port Hfope was held in the Baptist Chape], presidcd over
by Geo. Bellhousé, Esq., and addressed by the deputation, the pastor cf the
iBaptist Church, and G. Hague, Esq. The collection amounted to $13 19.
The meeting was one cf iaterest, and successful beyond expectation.

Cobourg, 2lst Fcbruary, 1861. A. B.
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LETTER FROM NOVA SCOIA.

To (lie Editor of ie ('anadian Independent.

bly DrAIt SIR,-A lino Promi tiieso "eLower liegionis," doubtless will provo
of soîno iinîrest to you, and to, niany of your readors. The article frotn a.
Boston paper copicd into the Mont real Wihicss a fkw v eks sinco, on the
state of' religions parties in this Province, wvbich, no doubt came before you,
shoews that it is indeed Il the day of stuail things" ivith Congregational
Churchcs licre :one great reason for which bias been (as your readers will have
,gathered froîn former comm iunications froni tiiese parts), tho exhibition ofmnueh
zeal, but not aecording to L-nowledge, by mnany of the carly profcssed leaders
of the body : and perhiaps the low state of education geuerally in the Province,
bas tended uich to, fester that extrav'ngance, se that iany wvho once we-re
found in its ranks, as sucob incengý,rtiiîy iiainifested itsoîf to theni, were Led te,
idetitify theruselves with other bodies; as for instance, the Presbyterian, the
iMIthodist or tho Episeopal, there being less of extravagance anîong a ny of
these than the other; sonie too have for other reasons joincd the Baptist
body, whichi is active anid nunicrous in the Province. M'e hiope bowever, that
Congrogationalismn lias reached its lowest point. Chiurchies thiat hadl been
without Pastors, are being fillcd up with, nien wlho will prove we hope, a
credit to the body, and a source of rcturning prosperity. More sueli mou
howovcr are still needed. 'fli state of the ehurcli at Milton under the labours
of 11ev. Geo. A. Rawson, is, ive trust, vcry proîîîising; this peoplejust now are
building hin a new parsonage, there being ne house to be liad iii tic village.
The iveek of united prayer was observed both there and at Liverpool. In the
latter there iwere united mecetings of Baptists, MNethodists, and our own
body, coi the moürning, afternoon, and cvoning of the Monday, and each subse-
(1u0at day of the weck-. At Milton, our frieuds hept uap a meeting each even-

in îdalso in the wcek that fbllowcd, iii their own place, which lias proved ive
trust a seasuîî cf iîîterest and profit to ail who attendcd. But for the snow
stormis whieh p-revailed the attendace on thein all would doubtless bave been
iiîueh greater tlîan it svas, yct there was no cause f'or complaint.

At Liverpool under the uîinistry of the Rev. J. IIowell, things appear to,
wear a more hopeful aspect than lias been sen for soine limie, but he is not
without bis difficulties. Tfhe partieular friends of the old miuister do not yeî
cordially urîite with Ihuîn. Aad soinething seemis 10 prevent the harmionious
action of the two iinisters. 'fle waîît of more sincere andfervcnt piety witli
its fruit-real huniility of soul, on the o band, or on the other, or perhiaps
both, iiiay be tlîe real cause. And past reniiniscenes are difficuit, îhiags
to put eut of sight. 'fhcy have their influence on new comers doubtless, as
well as on oldor residents; and it secnîs ns though somie of the strong and
bitter feelings which ha,,e been engendercd, will neyer be gelt rid cf on this
side of eternity. Whîiether the prejudices which bave beca fornicd, are riglit or
ivrong, it is not for nic te, zay. But nothing short cf the quickcnîng,
enliglîîening influence cf the loly Spirit, will I fear ever bring somne to sec,
and confess thîcir fauîts, and to brin- forth fruits mccle for repentance.

'fherc appears tohb a feeling of growiag coufidence in the Liverpool people
and il is hopcd and bchicved also at the eut stations, towards Mr. IoweIl.
But in Liverpool, they have shewn this, as I happeri ho knùew, in keeping their
subseriptions wcll paid up, and iii every possible way sceking to promote bis
coinfort. 'Wleî hoe flrst came among theni, tlîey haadsouîcly furnished the
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p::rlour of his dwelling, and besides r.Iany tokens of private regard since mani.
1*è.tcgl, [ast week hie reports thcy paid hirm a surprise donation visit, leaving
belinid thei after spending a mnost plc:tsant cvening with hitu and his cstcnmcd
partner, usef'ul articles, and cash, worth aceording to his own estiniate, above
$40 ; which, considering the novclty of thie thing and thc circuumstanees of
thc people, %vas in his opinion goqd and very gratifying, not so inudli froni its
înoney value, as froin the exhibition of affectionate feeling and growing con-
fidence whichi it nmatifested. One of thc coliiiiittee of arrangement said that
thc people were not onily willing to do whiat thecy could, but Nvaiting for soine
plan by ivhich they could giv'e utterance to tlieir feelings. As rega rds the state
of the churel, I believe thiere have been no additions to its nunîbers since
Mr. IowelI bas becu here. Makny are waiting it is believed until matters are
more eousolidated, and healthful discipline has been earried out, but îvhich
hitherto it lias been very difficuit to acconiplisli. lloping by and bye to send
you fuirtber particulars of interest froin these and other churches, in this dis-
tant Liastern regrion.

I reinain, my dear Sir, yours truly,
Nova Scotia, Jan. '21, 1861. PHILOS.

(Receitied too Zate for insertion in our ba3t 2:mUC-ED. C. 1.)

TRUE STORIES 0F THE: PAYS 0F WASHINGTON. New York: Phinney,
iBlakeman and Mason. Toronto: ilollo and Adam.
A ollectLa of short, wcll-told narratives, setting forth the perils, stratageins

and bravery of thIl patriots " diiring thec Revolutionary War. 0f course,
ail on that side.
BOB AND WVALTER. Saine publisliers and booksellers.

Au cntertaining tale, for boys, with a good moral, but spoiled by takîng
thein to the theatre in the last chapter.
TUE FLORENCE STORIES. EXCURSION TO THE ORK.NEY ISLANDS. By

Jacob Abbott. New York:- Siieldon and Comnpany. Toronto : IRollo
arnd Adam.
What young reader have we tînt does not know how wcll Jacob Abbott

en tell a story, no matter whnt the story is ? And this is a story about a part
of the British Isies to most persons, old and young, utterly unknown. WVo
recoimcnd a journcy thither, by means of this book, in coinpany with thc
Morelle faniily, who sail froin New York.
MACKEREL WILL: OR TIrE CIIEATINo FIsHER Boy. Boston : Hlenry

Iloyt. Toronto: Upper Canada Tract Society.
A capital story of a wild sea-shore boy, won by Christian kindness, and

made a man of, in cvery sense. Doubtless an Englisi reprint.
TUIE CII1LD)'S ILLUSTRATED SCRIPTURE QUESTION BooK, ON THE GOSPELS.

By H1. Ilainlin.
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TUE YOUTU'S SIPTURE QUESTIO.N l100OK. By ILI Ilatulin. Saie pub-
lishiers aud hooksellers.
One of the hardest tbings to inak-e, or to, use, is a Seripture Question Book.

WVe have seen soine, froii distinguished ivritcrs, wilîi were but conspiculous
failures. Tfho first of these above-nanîcd is oue of a class wvhich we Ilave seen
used ivith great intercst and advantage by young seholars Questions and
answcors are gîven, and the latter arc inleant to bo coi itted to, uhenhory. The
Seripture passage is printcd in full at the liead of cadi lesson, prcfixcd by au
appropriate wood.cut. An origin ai hyniu closes every exorcise. We have no
doubt this will ho lbund a valuable help to, a inother, or a touchier of a junior
eýluss in a Stinday Sebtol. Tlie J'outht's Serilpture Qutesti'on Boole appears to, ho
dosigncd, as it is ccrtuinly bcst adaptcd, for the teacitcr's use. It strikos us as
a vîgrorous and interesting unfolding of the lite of our Lord, mlore thorougli
and usuole than such works couxînouly arc, In both cases, we arc glud to sec
that the writcr ivarns touchers against confining theniselves to any question
book.

SABIIATII SCIIOOL, CONVENTION IN TORONTO.
This meeting %vas duly hcld according to the atinouncement in our last. There

were prescrnt, at tho different sessions, about soventy mnisters and delegates
froin schools in different, parts o? York and Simcoe. The Convention was organ-
ised b.v the choice of 11ev. F. Il. Marling fur President, Messrs. B. Jackson & J. F.
Lyon,Vice-Prosidents, and Mr-. A.W. Lauder and Dr. Newcombe, Secretaries. The
questions ditscussed were, 1. The duties o? Sabbathi Scbool Teachers, and the
best methods of traininig and preparation for their performance. 2. Libraries,
and their management. 3. Should any Rewards be given, and for what? 4. Publie
exorcises, viz., exainnations, addresses, and childrea's sermons. On each of these,
vçaluiable information was elicited. Discussion was entirely free, and many varlous
opinions were cxpressed on evcry point, but nothing approaching to sectarian or
personal difference transpired frorn the Leginning to the end. Other suldjects
sclectcd for cousideration, were, from, want of timne, laid over tilt the next, meeting.
Anl intereqting feature in the proceedings wvas a Specimea Lesson, giveri by Mr.
Johnstom, City Missionary, to a class of volunteers from the delegates present, and
afterwards madle the sultject of criticiEsm. Public meetings were held each even-

ing the first lu thîe Bond Street Baptist Ohurch, the second in Cooke's Church,
Quèe Street.

A copious report of the proceedings (in a forty page pamphlet), prepared by a
Parlianîentary reporter, will be shortly issued, aud we believe wiI1 be on sale at
tbe price of eigbt copies for one dollar. Orders may be sont to Mr. A. W. Lauder,
P. 0., Toronto.

Thie next mneeting, of this character is appointed to be held, nt the sanie season
o? 1862, lu the village of Aiirra, on the Northern 11ailway. Mr. Robert Boyd,
o? that place, is Convener o? the Committee of Arrangements.

RAILROAD LITEBATURE.
It bas long-, been a scandai to the management of or Railroads, that tbey have

s0 freely lent tlîenselvcs to tho work of supplying thîe travelling public witlî
trashy sud even obseene literature. We are glad te hiear o? a reform la this
rempect in sueli a quarter and under such auspices that thero is great probability
of its becoming g"neral. 'IlThe American 11ailwiy Union" is the titie of an
of'ganizatiou Nyhich lias sprung up at Chicago, one of the grcatest railroad centres
ln the world.
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The objects of it are to obtain, as far as possible, the use of Rnilroad Trains
and Stations, and other publie eonveyarices; to, provide a suiitable secular, mortil

aidreliglious liierature for the sanie, ivILicIt sital be neither sectarian nor sectional;
Unîd to emiploy the requisite agency for executing and superintending the wvork.

Thle Executive Committee for the furtherance of these objeets, lbas been con-
stitued as follows:

J. V. Z. Blaney, Professor in N. M". University ; W. I. Arthur, General
Superintendent of the Illinois Central R. R. ; J. C. Fargo, Superintendent of the
West Division Arnerican Express Conipany ; D. J. Lake, Seeretary of Committce;
Rev. K. J. Stewart, Secretary of Illinois P.isto'rs' Aid Society, Chairinan of Com-
mittee; 11ev. Yates llickey, Superintendent of the American Tract Societv,
Northwest; 11ev. Amnasa Lord, General Agent of the American Bible Society
Illiois. 

Y

"We are assured that tliere i8 no intention or desire to make this a Cheicago iii-
stitution, but to miake it general as fast as possible, and to give to the whole
eosintry the benefit of the 'À1f»ai lîe of Raîlroads.' as thus developed."

IVe have learned, thiat the leading coilpanies in this city are prepared to join
iii the movement, and only wait the expiration of the present contracts to di) so.

Jdngfronu the following extract froni the London Thnie we are far helîind.
England in this matter.

"At the Northwestern termiinus.," says the writer, Ilwe searehed in vain for
trash. We asked fur somiething 'hîghIly colored.' The bookseller politely pre-
sented us wvith the 'lIland-book c>f Painting?' We shook our heads and demn.nded
a volume more intimately concerned witb Z life and the world. We were offered
' Cosmos.' ' Something less universal,' saicd we. We were ains%,ered hy ' Pres-
cott's eic, 'Modern Travel, etc. Wc? coudd not gel rubbish, whatever price
ive might offer to pay for it. There were no ' Eugene Sues' for love or nmoney-
rio eheaip translations of any kind-no bribes to igwnorance, or unholy temptations
to folly. ' Can yon seil such books ns thepe?' w-re asked. 'Constantly; ice cait
seil nothinq eisc. ' 'What, have you nothin - foîr the million?' Certainly ; here is
Logic forý the Million.' price Gs. ; will you bey it?' ' Thank you ; but surely

books of a more cliatty character-' ' Chatty ? oh, yes. ' Coleridge'à Table
Talk ' is a standard dishi here, and neyer wnants purchaisers.'"-American Pres-
bylcrian.

CAPP. OF GUDD1 110111-L
An account o? the present revival of religYion in 8ome parts of the Cape Colonv

was delivered by the 11ev. Professor Ilo)fmey-r, at the annual meeting, of the South
African Evangelical. Alliance, lie.ld in Cape Town on the 26th October. It hins
been published by request of the meeting. We subjoin a fcw extracts. Of
Calvinia, Professor 11.fmieyr says: n

I lboured there in the work of the ministry for upwards of six yTears. Often
did I endeavour to, prevail upon the people to formn meetinnq for social px-ayer and
religious intercourse. I cotisidered such meetings exceedingly desirable, because
most of my parishioners; could not, on aecount o? the great distance at which they
live from the village, attend the bouse of public worship more than three oir fimr

tiesduin te ea.But aIl xny arguments proved ineffeetual. You inay
îiagine howv much 1 was struck, whien, two xnont.bs aIgo,Iwainoedfth
estent to which suddenly the spirit of pray-er wvas diffused amngn the 'people.
Within a few days three or four prayer ineetings xvere started in the small village,
and four or live in sorne other parts of the parish. This extraordinary mnovement
is stili increasing, and is apparently becocxîing prevalent. They liad-un iininister
ivhose influence and efforts could co-operate ini producing this striking change.
Living on widely-scattered farrms, they hid no opportunity by frequent, meetings
and daily conversations nîutually to excite these feelings. Few o? thein ever re-ad
.t periodical, 80 that the great ni jcrity Icnew littie or nothing of the revivals now
oct-trîng in several parts of the %vorld. Il-9w then ean we account flor this
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awakening but by ascribing it to the workig af the orunipresent Spirit of Gad?
"iThis general and simultaneous movement of the iiimd, under the mighty

impulse of the Spirit of supplication, has been very striking ini the parishes of
Worcester and WVellington, and partly in tho parishes of Ttilbagh and the Paarl.
1 do flot rerer to the villages, but to, the country places. One might ho inclined
to ascribo the religiaus spirit whichi rides over thoe inhabitants of theso villages,
to the infectious influence of example and public opinion ; but how are we ta,
explain it, that at chose isolated fàrms the people are at once impressed, some of
them most deoply, with sentiments t, wvhich but a week or day before they vere
perfect strangors? At that part ofllrccde River, for instance, which is included.
ia the parishi of Worccster, a prayer meeting was started last year, which no
more titan three or four individuals could bo induced to attend. Blut as soon as
the awakening impulse of God's Spirit was felt, aId and young, parents and
children, whites, and blacks, at almost every fp ni, wvero desirous to joîn in social
prayor, and immediately prayer meetings wvere multiplied. And the interest
manifested in those religious meetings continues, aiter the lapse of four or five
monthe, unabated. So it -%,as ait Goudini and Ileks River. So it is now among
the farmners in the parishes or Montagu an-d Wellington. Ia some af thesoe places
they have been obligod, on account of the crowds that assernbled at the meeting-
for social prayer, ta follow the example, of the inhabitants of the village, and ta
separate into différent prayer meetings. There is one for the mon, another for
their %,ives, another for their sons, another for their daugliters, and another even
for their childi-en.

14 Ve know of an inidividual wvlo, twa or threc daja after ho hind declared, in
venaomnt languago, bis aversion ta the revival, was s0 overcome with a senso of
bis wretchedness chîat for sonie time his state of naind approached ta that of des-
Pair. When I saw hinm ho hiad found pence in believing th essae aigace,
anad deligbted in the exorcise of secret and social prayer. His heart abounded in
intense love towards those whom, but a short time beforo, lie had despised and

toneaned.îVokno aitwoyoung mon wbo happened ta spend their holidays
at home just at the timo wben a revival commcncod there. Voidoaipiety, prayer-
less themselves, they looked with haughty and scornful eyes upon those multiphied
prayer meetings. ihey understood not by wbiat motives ather young mon, whom
tlaey hiad known as lovers af this vorld, like thomselves, wero induced ta change
their conduet, and at these meetings openly ta canfess and deplaro their sinfulness,
and ta implore the divine mercy. llowever, they felt inclined ta attend these
meetings, and soan after such a senseofa their owra %ickedncas, and such a desire
aiter a DOw spiritual lile, took hold af them, that they have becomne s-ince prayer-
fui and religiuus characters. IlWhou they returned ta school, their school-fellovws
wero struck 'with their changed habite, and in their turn they were moucked and
sneered ait. But thoy bore ail this meekly, and cantinued ta meot every evoning
for united prayer. They have asked their triends,, whlom theyyonce dcapised, ta pray
for thom; that they might persevoro in the love and service of their Saviaur. Tho
change produced upon the mind and conduot ai somo is sa sudden and gi-ont, that
it camands the silent astanishanent, of the world, and the Iiigh-toned adoration ai
God's people."-Britisl Mctsscîqpr.

DONATION PARTY AT SCOTLAND, 0. W.

The people under the pastorateo f 11ev. William lay, celebrated, on the l9th
December, the tbirteentb annivergary ai bis settlenient among thien, by holding
"6a donation party" ln his favaur. Thougli tîte day %ças very stormy, the assembly
was large and happy. Muy tho donors long enjoy the ministry that bas been so
largely owned af God ta cheir spiritual, good in the pasut. J. M. S.

11V.L. IlfS.

Wc understand that aur brother Kribs, is nt present visiting the eburches an
behaîIf of the Canada Indiaw &Nissionary Society. Notice af the formation af that
Society was expected in the Fcbruary nunaber of the Gan'adùi Iiidtlpendeii, but
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the communication was fulîy a week too late to accomplish that resuit. Our
correspondents will oblige uis, and not disappoint themselves, by forwarding their
lettere, so as to reacli ut la %eek bfore the close of the montb. If our brother bias
experieneed any ineonvenience ini bis work, owing ta the want of publicity, it bas
been sýimply caused by thie non-arrivai of the Seeretary's statement.

LI1BRIATION OFr ANDERSON.
By the decis;,n of the Court of Conimon Pleas, in consequence af the insuffi-

ciency of the -. arrant of' comnîittal, Anderson bias obtaincd bis release. In this
the friends of freedoni rejoice.

À PRIO-SLAVERY BIBLE SOCIETY.
Sonie former friands of the American Bible Union in the South, are said to be

mnoving-with a view to tha entire severance of the soutliern froni the northern and
parent arganization, and ita establishment as a separate bedy. Among the
reasons given for this courise, besides the fact that tha Bible Union is in the
wrarîg latitude, is, that it does not translate the Greek word doulos, slave, but
servant, and that other denominations beside the Baptist participate in its
control.

DEATII OF 11EV. DIt. 31URIAY.
The «Rev. Nicholas Murray, D. D., (Kirwvan,) of Elizabcthtown, N. J., died at

bis residance on Monday, Fehruary 4th, ie the 58th year of his ago. Ile wa8
eut off in the midst of a carcer of great activity and usefulness.

]3UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.-No. 3.
AcTS ix 9.-«".And lie was U4r«, dczys wWîhout siglit, arnd neither dL! eat nor drinl-."

THE SLOUOII OF DESI'OND.-BY TUIE 11EV. JOIIN WOOD, BRANTFORD, C. W.

We parted with the Pilgrini, at the close of our last lecture, fleeing to the
wicket gate, ta which lie bi been direeted by Evangelist, and are tzAreeably Sur-
prised ta find ns ste proceed with, the story, that bis neigý,,hbour Pliable, who hiad
corne out ta witbistand bum, is persuaded ta accompany bim. Obstinate, disguisted
with what ha calîs 1'sueh misled fantastical fellos," ratures, and vre liear of hini
no more. Cbristian aed bis new companion now travel, on together for a tiule,
conversing very earnestly oi the danegers fromn whielî they stere fleeieg, aed par-
ticularly of ths glanies and blessedness of the place ta wbhich tbey were*journey-
ing. Conc2rnineg the latter Pliable stas spccially inquisitive. le helongeta
and steli represenettl that class of pensons %who stilI follow religion so long as she

walksin sivcr lcrs, but who are imrnediately offendcd when tribulation or
persectition ariseth becauso of thîe word. Tihey are delilbîed with auything that

poies happiness, a.nd respectability, and the good opinion of tbeir neievhbouns-
an 0long as a religions profeaision stili secure these results they will niaietain

it. But so soajn as the tÏde of popular feeling turns against Chnistianity, and a
profession of religion requires iself-denial,-tha bearing af a daily cross; absti-
nence from -votrldly pleasunes and deanly-los'ed sins, -they abandon tlaeîrprofcssian&;
or, which is aven worsc, thay continue ta profess piety stithout seeking ta conforrm
their lives ta the nequinements of the Gospel. Tbey falloir, Dot Christ, but the
toorld; they seek flot a higlicr and? pitrer «ife, but plIcasiiic,-pleasçure for itef oai
sake; for they are "lIovera of pleasure more than loyers oi God.' The prineipla
which guides them,-if it may ba called a principle,-is, ta do in Rame as Romne
doas; and hence that forn ai religion svhicit involves lewst trouble and restraint,
atnd promises mast oif present advantage, is the one for theni.
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Pliable is delighted, therefore, to, hear Christian 8peak of the "lendiess king-
dom,"-", everlasting life,"-" crowns of glory,"-and "lgarments shining like
the sun in the firmament of heaven," in store for al] who follow Christ. "'The
hearing of this is enough to ravish.one's heart," he says, as Christian tells hlmn
that Il there shall be no more crying, nor sorrow,> that they shall dwt-Il "Iwith
eeraphirn and cherubim,"1 and with Ilthousands, and tens of thousands of loving
and holy ones> that. have gone before. And so miucli in haste is hie that Christian
seema to him, fot to travel fast enough, so lie urges him to "Il e'd his pace."
Pliable feit nothinz of the burden of sin which Christian bore upon hia bnck, and
which so oppressed and retarded him. lis determination to become a Pilgrim
had not sprung from the operation of the lloly Spirit within him, for every truc
work of gracs ini the human soul begins with, conviction ofsin, and of that lie hiad
feit nothing. With Christian, howover, the work was genume, iIe had Iearned
something of the depravity of his nature, and the sinfulness of his life; and the
consciousness of bis own wenkness, and liability to err, retarded bis progres and
kept him for tbe time from Christ. It shoudd nol have done so, for our sinfulness
and unworthiness, instead of keeping us away from Christ., should rather make us
fiy to him, as the soul s only refuge.

We may learri from thi8 incident, however, that "11the race is not always te the
swift, nor the battle to the strong." Poor, trembling, .weak Christian, so misled,
and halting, and slow-paced nt firat, finished bis course 'with joy, and obtained
"la crown of glory that fadcth flot awny ;>' while Pliable, so self-confident, and
atreng in bis own esteem, "lran 'well" at first, but seon returned te, pursue bis
pilgrimnacge no more. Young christians, especially those of a naturahly tinîid and
diffident turn of mind, are often distressed at what they consider their own slow
progress in the heavenly waiy as compared with that of others aronnd them. They
secs tere whe began the race with them far ahead of theni in assurance,-some
who can talk of reliýqion in any company, and pray in public, and perhaps preach,
while they themselve8 can hardly lisp the alphabet of Christianity; and they are
so distressed and discouragcd by it that they cari hardly venture te hope thrttthey
have any part or lot with the people of Ood. L~et the experience of Christian en-
courage them. Thousands of just 8uch trembling ones as they, bave completed
their pilgrimage with joy unutterable.

"From lod. the overflowving spring,
Their Fouis bave drunk a Çrésb içuppiy:

Whis such a% truýt their native stresigth
Shall meit away, and droup, and die."

Wevr otild not be understood fis commending a doubting, sorrowing experience,
as that which alone can be genuine. On the contrary we Nvould urge ail to seek
a full assurance of hope, for Il thejoy of the Lord is or strength ;" but the case
of Pliable should be a warning to a self-confident spirit. Let us cqually avoid
putting confidence in the fiesh, and distrusting prom ised grace; hoth are ruinous.

In these opposite frames of mind, then, Christian and Pliable pursue their way.
They had flot proceeded far, howevcr, whcen " they drew nigh to a very miry
slou.eh that was in the midst of the plain ; and tbey being heedlcss, did both faîl
suddenly into the hoc. The narne of the Slough vfas 4"Despond."1 In this bog,
B3unyan tolls us, "4they wallowed for a time; and Christian, because of the burden
that wvas on bie bnok, began te sink in the mire." Pliable, bowcver, is the first
to, complain ; he bad not oxpected any such difficulties as this. Christian, on the
other hand, tbough Ilporploxed, is not in despair." le bas countod the cost., andý
regards Ilail thinga but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
the L<rýd." Mlis sensc of bis own il] desert, moroover, reconciles hirn in soe
measure, to what he is called to -endure. Aod, besides, they had ne. ue to bînne
for their falling into the Slough but themselves. Bunyan properly represents
ehemn as fahling into it through beedlossness. lnd they duly consulted thoir
guide-book they would haxe fiureseon. it, and might have avclded it. Pliable, how-
evor, fflt disposed te take an5 share of the blame to himself, think8 orily how hoe
may get out on "lthe side nest his owni house;" and succccding in that, with a
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sneer at Christian's hopes, hoe returns to the city of Destruction, and Christian secs
him no more.

WVe pýart witlî Pliable with about as muchi pain as Christian did ; for aithougli
but an imaginary personage, the picture recalis ta aur recolleetion so, nany who
have run bis course, that lie beconies to us more a reali4/ than an allegory. 'fhcy
have gone back to walk no more Nvitlî us I They once put the!ir band to the plougli,
but then looked back and are nat fit for the kingdoni of God!1 The God cai infinite
love have niercy an them, and restore themn to the pathis of rigliteousness fur bis
naame's sake 1

Christian was now Illeft to tumble ln the Siaug-l of Despond alone ;" but, unlike
Pliable, his great concern was "lto struggle to that side of the Slough whlsih %Vas
fiarthest fromn bis own house, and nest to the wviçket gato."1 T1he oYbject af bis
pursuit was not peace only, but 3afety. H1e knew that his peac of nind wauld be
restored as soon as hoe reacbed trie divinely appointed refuge. lie would not,
therefore, if lie could, get aut as bis canipanian had gat out, by returning ta bis
Èormèr indifférence ; eo ho struggled for the other sido, "lbut could flot -et out for
the burden that wvas upan bis back,"1 until a nman ivhose nanie was lIeIp camne,
and asked liani what lin did there? Christian told hlmi that ho liad fallen ino
the Slougi -while fieeing to the wicket-gate. lelp then, gently cbiding him for
flot looking, for "lthe steps," extended hîs hand to hlmn, anid drew him out, " and
set his feet upon a rock, and establishied his goings," (Psnhin xi. 2.) B3unyan
esplains in a marginal note, wbathoi means by tîeze steps, viz,-"l the promises,"
-and intimates that had the pilgrinis walked uport these, they would have fouiid
no difficulty ln crossing the bog. he Slough af Dcspond, tiierollore, represents
the ignorance and unlielief, and wretchedness in which tbe convicted sinner
stumbles on until ho looks ziway from self, and human nierits, and human belpers,
to the promise of God ta save Ilevery one that believethi."- A decp dark boy( is
that of itibelief! So natural is it for a depraved heart to put confidence in the
fleali, and ta disbelicve God's frec offer of mercy on the solo account of what his
beloved Sun bas done and suffered in our stend, and so skilful arc the dev'ices of
thc dcvii ta deceive us, that we should wallow in the bog forever, were it not for
help sent froui beaven,-in other words, were it not for the teaching and influence
of the lIoly Spirit, whonî llelp represents 1 The wholc aum of the adversary is
ta prevent mcn froin Ilbelieving the record that God lias given of bis Son ;" l'or
if lie cani only accomplish that, he destroys the saul which God b)y bis grace
wvou]d save. Sanie persons lu Christian's stateof aind ho tonipts ta despair af
pardon,-to think: thnt their sins are too nîany, and too great ta be forgiven. EOIL
have sinned, he sugecsts, againsi light and kcnoirledge, and aboituding ncy-
sinned so oftcn,-sinne-d sa tang,-that ' God's niercy is clean gone forever froni
you!l' Thius does hce push the n aside froin Pziul's precious stop of promnise, braad
enougli and firni enougli ta support thc tread of thc whole ivorld upon it: "11le
is able alsa ta save the Io tahe ullerniost thnt couic unta Gad by hlm, seeing
hie ever liveth ta make intercession for thcm,"-.nd the poor convicted and ansiaus
Sinner sinks in the Slough 1 Others ho tempts in the opp)osite direction. lending
theni ta regard Gad as so indulgent as flot ta require a niediator, or an atonenient
forsi; and sa conceals from, them John's stop ot'promise.-"l If any man sin, wo
have an advocate with the Fathier, Jesus Christ the righteous, and hie is the pro.
pitiatian for aur sins, and nat for our's only, but alsa for the sins of the ivhiole
worid." Others, again, hoe luduces ta tbink thcmnselves 7101 good enough yet ta
apply ta Christ, and ta resolve an coming ta lIii wlîet ilicy have icaslied away
sine of ileir sins by repentance, and goad works, thus making the words of Jesus
of noue effet.-"« I came not ta call the righteous, but sinnors ta repentance."
And stili others hoe pornlé-.r-q and distresses with the niuch abused and perverted
doctrine of election, filling tbeir minds with appreboension lest tbe'y should flot
be amang the number of the eleet, or porsuading them, that whether eletted or
nat, Gadù's decree puts the matter altogether out of their controul, t'O thc total dis-
regard af the graciaus assurance tliat ho that bolieves "lmakes his calling and
election sure." And these are not a tithe af the sources of doubt and perplemity
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and fear experienced by those who look flot for the Ilstops" that God has planted
to bear them across the Slough of Despond. From ail of these sources of dîstress
did Buncyan himself suifer in his fliit to the refuge set beflore him in the Gospel.
And what was true of him is truc of xnany now. The Sicugli is there stil.-
right across the path of every convicted sinner,-and into it any one mnay fdl!,
thoughi no one fits into it of necessity.

îe are not to regard these doubts and fears as the ine-;'itable experience oU every
pilgrim. They are the lot, not of those who walk in the way of sah'ation, bunt ocf
those only wvho go out of the way. The 8teps,-the promises,-are tlue path our
feet should tread, and that, says Bunyan, is Il sound grouiid." It is offly when
the anxious sinner ovcrlooks these divine promises, or disbelitves theni, that hoe
gets into theSlough. Many truc believers especially acnong tlose whiol hve been
converted at an eariy age have had no experience of this kind. The jailor at
Phulippi believed as soon as hie heard the word, and immnediaitely rcjoiced in God
his Saviour. The threc thousand converted oni the day of Pentecost, seeni to have
had no such experience, for conviction of sin was immediately folluwed by their
sigladly rcciving the word." lence the Slougli ofDespond i8 flot God's appointed
way to, the wicket-gate, and the cross, as soîne wvould have us believe, but on]y
Ilthe descent, (as Bunyan calls it), wvhether the seumn and filth, that attend con-
viction of sin~ eunt:tnuaUly run, a-ad therefore eannot ho nicnded." As long as nien
will rejeet God's promise of immnediate salvation to every one that believeth, there
wilI be a Slough atthat point icn the pilgrimage. Eighteen hundred years' labour
upon it has flot mended it; for even though, it liad been rnended, every man mnales
a sloiug7tfor himseif whcn he refuses to wvalk on the sure ground of God's faithful
promise. And happy, indeed, la it that mien cannot forsake the only safe path
without getting into trouble and darkness! Vere the wrong path as easy aînd
pleasant as the riglit one, there were no hope of ont ever knowîng the difference
between them. But God in merey has miade the way of transgression and uribelief
iLai-d, so that we may fiee in time froni the paths of sin, and enter upon tlic path
of safety- anud peae.

Sec that you profit thon, dear reader, by the experience of Christian. IlOnly
believe V" "Look for the stops" by the help of that word which is focr a - lamip
uno your feet and a light unto your path.-" Se doing, you vill flot foUl inte the
Slough.

Nature bias been defined by Goethe as the living visible garment of God, the
book of the Great Author from which ail other authors eopy. Carlyle describes
inature as the timec-vesture of the Infinite, that reveals Ilim to the wise, and Ixides
Ilim froin the foolitsh.

Peevisliness niay ho eccrsiercd flic canker of life, that destroys its vigour an(]
checks its improveunent:. that erccps on with hourly depredations, and taints and
vitiates what it cannuot consume.

IlWHERE Vua DEviu, CANNOT CO'ME IE WILL SE-,D-A proverb of very serions
import, which cxcèellently sets out to us the pencirative character of temptations,
ad the certainty that they wvill follow and find men out in their strictest retrea's.

It rcebukies the absurdity of supposing that by any outward arrangements, dlois-
tered retirenienits, flights into the wilderness, sin cmi ho kept at a distance. So
fat from this, temptations %vill inevital-ly overkoap all those outward and merely
artificial barniera which may be raised up. ngainst themn; for our great enemy is as
formidable froni a seeming distance as in close cor.cbat; toliere lue cannot cone lie
icill scnd.- TrencL.
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TIIROUGII DEATIL TO LIFE.

Have you heard the tale of the Aloe plant,
Away a in te unny clinie?

By humble gruwth of an hundred years
It reaches ts hloozning tume:

And thon a wondrous bud at its crown
Breaks into .a thousand -fiowers:

This floral qucen, in its bloo-niing seen,
Is the pride of the tropical bowers.

But the plant to the flower is a sacrifice,
For it blooms but once, and in blooming dies.
Have you further beard of tiais Aloe plant,

That grows in the sunny clinie,
Llow every co of its thouso.nd flowers,

As they drop in the bloming Lime,
Is an infant plant that fastens its roots

In the place where it filis to the ground;
And fast as they drop froin the dying stemi,

Orow lively and lovely around ?
By dying, it liveth a thousand-fold
la thc young.that spring from the death of the old.
Have you heard the tale of the Pelicau,

The Arabs' Gimel el Bahr,
That lives in the african solitudes,

Where the birds that live lonely are ?
Have you hoard lxow it loves its tender young,

And cares and toils for their good ?
It brings thcra watcr from, fotintains afar,

And fisecs thc sense for their food.
In famine it gives them-what love can devise !-
The blood of its bosoni, and feeding theni, dies.

Have you hoard the tale thcy tell of the Swan,
Tîte snow-white bird of the lake ?

It rioislessly floaus on the silvery wave,
It silenttly sits i the brake ;

For itLsaves its song tili the end of life,
And then, inj the soft, stili even,

-'Mid the golden light of the setting sun,
1It t.ings a,) it soars into heaven 1

And the blessed notes fll back froni the skies:
'Tis its only song, fur ini singing it dies.
You have.heard these tales:- shall I tell you co,

A greater and better than aIl t
Have y()u heard of Ilim, whorm the heavens adore,

Befo>re whom the hosts of themn fal?
1mwn% Le left the choirs and anthems above,

For earth, in its wailitigs and woe@,
To suifer the shaîne and the pain cf the cross,

And die for the fife o>f 111e foes ?
0 Prince of the noble! O Stifferer divine!
Wîîat sorrow and sacrifice equal to Thine!1
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Have you. heard of this tale-the bost of thern ail-
The tale of the IIoly and True ;

Ie dies, but Ilis life, in untold sools,
Lives on in the world anew.

Dis seed prevails, and is filling the eartb
As the stars fill the skies above ;

lie taugbt us to yield up the love of life,
For the sake of the lifie of love.

lus death is our life, Ilis loss is our gain,
Thejoy for the tear, the pence for the pain.
Now hear these tales, ye weary and worn,

Who for others do give up your al;
Our Saviour haih told you, the seod that would grow,

hn earth's dark bosom must fail-
Muat pass from the view, and die away,

And then wiIl the fruit appear:-
The grain that semrs lost in the earth below,

Will return many fold in tho ear.
By doath cornes life, by loss cornes gain,
The joy for the tear, the peace for the pain.

IIE-NRY IIA&BALTGH.

SUIALL WB NOT BE AS BRAVE?
In the golden age of Ronme, if a rnan were tempted te dishonesty, hoe wotild

etand upright, look the tempter in the face, and say to him, I arn a Roman.>'
le thought that a sufficient retison why ho should neither lie nor cheat. It ought
to bo a ten tiines more than suffloient answer to every temptation, for a man te,
be able to say. IlI arn a son of God; shall sncb a man as h Vield te sin VI

I have been astonished in looking through old Roman history at the Nvonderful
prodigies of integrity and valor which were producod by idolatry, or rather which
were producod by patriotism, and that principlc which ruled the Romans, namelv,
love of fame. AUdit is a shameful thing that even idolatry should ho able to
breed botter men than sonie who profess Christianity. Mfa Roman, a worshipper
of Jupiter, or Saturn, becanie groat or glorious, a son of God oug,,ht to ho nobler
far. Look at Brutus: lie bas establishcd a republic, lie has put down tyranny,
lio sits upon the judgment seat; bis two sons are brougbt before hMn; thcy have
been traitors to the commonwealth I What %çill the fthoir do>? Ie is a nian or
a lovingh*Ieart and loves bis sons, but there they stand. MVll lie exocuto justice
as ajudge, or %viII hoe prefer bis fainily to bis country ? le covers his faefor a
moment with bis hands, and thon looking down upon bis sons, and finding that
the testimony is complote against thern, lie says, 111Lictors, do your work."

Christian men, do you foot this with regard to your sins? Wheu you have been
sitting on tbejudgmeut bench there haq been some fatvorite sin brought up, and
you bave, lot me blusli to say iL, wished to spare it, it was so near your beart;
.you bave wislied to let it live, w1îeieas t;hould you not as a son of God bave said,
"If niy eye offend mie, I will pluck it out and cast iL fromn me ; if nmy right band
offend me, I wiIl cut it off, rather than 1 sbould in anything offend my God."
Brutus slays bis sons; but some Christians would sparo their sins.

Look again at that noble youth, Mutius Scevoîa. le goos into the tent of king
Pyrrhus witb the intention te put huan to death, because hoe is the onomny of bis
cootntry ; ho sîays the wrong man, Pyrrbus orders hlm to be taken captive. A
pan of bot coals is blazing in bis tent; ScSoe<la puts out bis riglit band and holds
at; it crackles in the flame; the young man flinches not, though bis fingers drop
away. "11There are four hundred youtbs," says lio, Ilin home as brave as 1 amn,
and that wiIl bear fire as well ; and tyrant.," lie says, Ilyen will surely die."Ye
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here are Christian meni who, if they are a littie sneered at, or snubbed, or get the
cold shoulder for Ohrist's sake, are haif ashamed of their profession, and would go
and bide. And if they are not like Petcr-tempted to curse and swcar to, escape
the blessed imputation-they would turn the conversation, that tbey niight flot
suifer for Clîrist.-Oh for four hundred Scevnias, four hundred men who for
Christ's sake wouid burn, notthcirriglithands, but theirbodies, if indeed Ohrist's
naine uiight lie glorifled. and sin miglit be stabbed to the heart.-S urge.

THE~ LITTLE RAO-SOItTER.

I took my place by ber bed, and went on te repeat to lier, in a Iow voice, the
parabie of the prodîgal son-Luke xv. 11-which at our first meeting lad se
deeply impressed lier. The littie hunger-pinched face became calm and composed,
and the distressing exciternent gave piace to eager, but profound attention. At
that touching passage, IlWhen hie wvas yet a geat way off, bis father saw him,>'
&c., Aie exclaimied, in a short, decided manner, a manner peculiar te, these neg-
lectcd littie ones, rettred in the very hot-bed of sin and strife-

"lAh! that ivas just like me! That's good, say it again. A great way off!1
What, ever so far? Away, away-like me with the devil ? That must be far
froin God and the Lamb 1"

Airer a pause, to nîoisten lier poor, black, parched lips, she continued, "Ycs4,
I was a great way off. But the father sawv him before lie saw the father-that's
like me again! WVhy did henfot celan himselfa littie before he went homne? I
wouid. Oh! I forg-ot!" she added qnickly, anin a tone of deep sadness, "yVou
cqaid we couldnfotnmace ourselvescdean. I wish we could! I should like toàsow
Jesus that I want to be good."

I tried te make hier understand that hier licavenly Father saw lier desire te be
a good child, and had put away the filthiness of sin froni lier for Ris sake, who
had died for lier, tv~at she muglit be made pure and hioiy in luis precious blood;
that this kind Fathcr, who bade me invite lier te go to IIirn, lad provided lier
~vith a clean henart, -%vithout -which no one can sec God.

"'Oh! how good! howv kind ! But,"-she hesitated, and covered hier face witfi
lier longr, thin fingers, as lier tears flowed fast, and sob after sob alrnost choked
lier utterance-"I 1 amn afraid Ihiave been icorse than that bad son. I have told
lies!1 and you said ne liair could enter thc beautiftil home. I bave used bad words,
awful bad words-worse than you know of, and Ood eaid no one shouid take Ilis
name iri vain. 1 have land a bad book, too, fuil of wicked songs, and I have sung
theni, and-don't turn away your liead, 1 have stoien, too. I thouglit of aIl this
wben 1 came home, and for a long time I tèlt frightened to, go te God ; but all at
once I rcerenbered about the thief, that poor thief who died witli Jesus, you know;
and as soon as everybody was fast nsleep in our rooni, I got up vcry softly, 1 wcnt
over into the corner there by the fire, I took my song-book and tore it into, littie
icces, rcd cover and ail, though 1 once thouglit it se pretty. I struck a match,£burnt it, cvery morse], to tinder. Then I said, ' Pear Jesus! I want very uh

te love you, I want to get away from the dcvii, picase heip nme! Take away my
nau ghty thoughts, please do, dear Jesus !" 1 think He heard me, 1 knew Hie
,did," eue addcd, ivith animation, "lfor I feit someliow different ever since ; I arn
flot afraid new%, no, not one bit! and I love IIim muchi, so mucli P"

Iwas a soienin hour. For a time ail wvas still, even the labouring breath
cc'ised, %vhcn with sudden. energy, and far greater power than I could have sup-
posed it possible for lier to have retained, shc raised lierseif up, and with. lier
carnest cyes 6ixed on my own, sIc said, in a cicar, distinct voice:

" Fctel thern in! Oh1, be sure and fêedl tliem in, and tell them ofJcsus!1 Tel!
them, of Jesus !",

Again there was zt silence, Phe scarcely breathcd, a eliglit spasrn crossed lier
face. ail was nearly over. I said, IlDear chuld! Jesus lias gained the victory for
you !" She cauglit the word, and %vith a shout of gladacess such as neyer r'ang
from, thoqe pallid lips before in the fourteen years of lier sorrowf'ul life. §lhe cried,
"'Victory!1 victory! I arn waslicd and mnade dlean!1 Glory !"ý-.4dvocate ano~
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